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TEACHING THE TEACHERS, Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrick showed Mrs. Ralph 
Losslnc bow to make like a fish as tho Red Cross Water Safety program 
got Underway a t Sanford'a Municipal Pool Tuesday. Eighty-six mothers 
volunteered to help 848 youngsters learn to swim. Many of the mothers will 
become swimming instructors. Awaiting their turn to learn are. Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher, Mrs. Frederick Burton, Mrs. Michael Teal, and Mrs. Raymond 
Reyaa. Mrs. Nanette Jones and Mra. Kilpatrick are both water in
structors. (Herald Photo)

SUNNYLAND

SMOKED

SMALL LEAN 
MEATY

ianford's Red Cm* Water 
Safety. Program sot underway 
si Um Municipal Pool Tuesday 
with SIS children registered for 
awlmmlng loaaooa.

Se many children algnad up for 
the program that roglitratloo had 
lo bo clotcd, Co-Director Mra. F. 
D. Scott a* Id. Ta got around teach
ing two large groupa of youngitors, 
tho awlmmlng laaaon* will bo 
glvaa ea an aaaembly lino baal*. 
Mother* who bare volunteered to 
act aa Instructors will bo polled 
at dUfarwt station*. A ehlld will 
teen ■ > part ef Um swimming 
technique at aaeh station. A wa
ter safety Instructor will have 
charge of tho last point aa Um 
route.

Forty-alx mothers will teach (ho 
MS youngsters registered tor tho 
morning program. Six of the mo- 
then will bo baby slUers. Otters 
have come from 40 mother* to 
help with the afternoon seiilon 
which ha> 111 children registered. 
Throe baby slUera will be avail- 
able tor this, union, Mr*. F. D. 
Scott sod Mra. Martha KUpstrlek 
are directing Um program.
. “This Is the Drat Una that thia 
method ef teaching has boon natd 
Is Um Msaicipal Pool sad wo hope 
N will prova moat satisfactory 
tod prov# that wo cae continue 
to u e  it oo tbs beginner*' level 
Mra. Scott aatd.

M you don't have any ehlekwoad 
growing In your lawn, I'll bo hap
py to send you aoma.

Last weekend, 1 s p r a y e d  
enough cblckwred to toed the an- 
Uro mam bar ah ip of tho National 
Geographic Society. My intention 
waa to destroy tho stuff. This was 
before I toad in the society'! 
news bullotla that "web common 
garden nuisance* aa purslane, 
chick weed and pigweed are en
joyed bp many whan aaahaif.1'

According to tho geographic, n 
botanist ones gave me neighbor* 
large helping* of pigweed. Identi
fying It sa spinach. They not only 
ate it but earn bock for second*.

I oan hardly wait to try this on 
my neighbors, pocttoolarty tho 
aoas who aro always bragging 
about tbatr garde a*. It ought to 
put an ood to lb* bsck fence 
sneering about my agricultural 
abilities. But, back to tho recipe:

White you’re in Um yard harv
esting the ehlekwoad, gstfacr < a 
few sprigs of wUd onion* and 
several buncbos ef dandelion 
groans. M my yard la any indica
tion, there will be a bumper crop 
of wild onions and dandeUona thia 
year.

Now you have aU the Ingredi
ents for "depression rated," 
which, It you can afford It,, can 
bo served with' an oil and vinegar 
dressing. If things an  really 
rough, you don’t have to atop with 
the rated course.

Tho Geographt* telte us there 
an  aM sorts of ways to fret-load 
so mother nature. Cattails, tor 
instance, ore virtually a lunch in 
them Hives

It also suggeeta chitted cat-brier 
sprouts, bread mads of aoeda of 
oow llltea and candted wild giagsr, 
adding that "wild * food experts 
still consider the unrolled fronds 
of ostrich torn a choice treat 
when served on toast with a 
woam sauce." -

By WC* WRIT
WASHINGTON (UP1) 1 have 

• hare a new recipe which I would 
net want to try myself bnt which 
I wiU gladly psm along to any 
adventurous chiefs in the audience.

The dish is tilted "depression 
pried." Under current economic 
mmditteui, 1 don't euppoeo there 
wtil be too much demand tor K.

B it it might bo a good (king 
to file sway tor future reference. 
One never knows, 
r Anyway, the fleet thing you do
*  *  • * > * • » • *

"RIGHT FOR BARBEQUE

FOLGEKS
INSTANT

KRAFTS

: and sos shock m the United 
i, Mates.
; it was port ef "Operation Alert 

1 two,'" a throe-day civil dtftnM 
test ef AaMrica’a readiness to re
spond Is aa apraiy stuck.

V Sirens waited Is elites across 
Pm nation Tuesday as local da-

et  officiate pot warnings that 
ginary enemy bomber* wars 
headed toward tho United SUloa. 

City straws emptied, govern- 
• moot officiate fled and rails and 

tetevlaten' stations wont off tho 
'Sir. . . ' )

President Btesnhower went ea 
too rir over Coarirad, the ego- 
rial emergency radio system. He 
told the country that In tb* case 
of attack "a strong ehrll dote Me 
. . .  offers the ■ bote program for 
Pm saving of Uvea."

The practice alert went off 
Without a bitch in moat cities. 
Tb# State Department to Wash- 
Ington removed 4,MO employes to 
eight minutes end thousands ef 
persons cleared eut ef. New 
York's Time* Square to one mto» 
•to and 44 eeronde.

New York polio# arrested is  
demonstrator* Who refused to 
toko cover. Milwaukee police said

IMi t i w i M  a n t e  tew  k 
wad# #1 140% vt*H eiaii* ma
terial Tte H k w i l  rite metM* 
td.Kftk ,etl,ii twli. brvlw*. 
, twill aad ebteilent

tlehlwelfM. fa ir  l* tetele, 
ww ate  llaia Wik aat uat*. tM* 
as kite. WiU nal »*wltl. I*ak a, 
■Up. Caw*l«lslr iwi'p<aal. Ova>

FRESH CUT 
LOCAL

QUART
SIZEEpiscopal Young 

Churchmen Meet
A meeting of the

Young Churchman'* organisation 
wm bald at the Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church Sunday.

Approximately 900 masubars of 
tba group path#red at the regular- 
ly scheduled maating of tba Orton, 
do Dwnary at 4 p. m. for the bu»i- 
ncu maating and supper.

A . program oa aviation survival 
equipment, presented by Andrew 
Wolfe, Parachute Rigger First 
Class, proved vary interesting to 
the young people. Exposure suite, 
oxygen equipment, parachute, pro
tective heltnat, and Ufa Jackals 
wen shown and their usage ex
plained by Petty Officer Wolfe. 
Tba program eoacluded at 1:10

John W. Thomas, Rector 
of Holy Cruse Church wlabcc to 
thank tho many persona who as
sisted to Making tho program aa 
□utelanding success.

ARE YOU REGISTERED? — HAS YOUR CARD BEEN PUNCHED?

FOODMART S GOODWILL CA SH  NM H  
FROM MOO00 TO *3 0 0

AT FOODMART — EVERY THURSDEY NIGHT— 7:45 P. M.

(LIMIT I  PLEASE)

Douthitt Named 
Church Pastor

Rev. Joe DouLhlU has recently 
accepted a call to Ibe Osteen 
Baptist Church. He and his wife 
Beverly, ware honored at a re
ception and covered dish dinner at 
the church educational building,

Mra. Douthitt waa tho former 
Beverly Benton of Sanford, daugh
ter of Mr. ewd Mra. J. L, Ban- 
ton.

The Douthkt's have a four* 
months-old daughter, Joann*.

ABSOLUTELY

LAST WEEK’S WINNER — mrs. nettib Morgan i4oi w. i4ti» st — eanford
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SEMINOLE HIGH STUDENTS IN COURT were able to compare Perry 
Maaon with the real thin* when they aaw a ju ry  picked for a m urder trial 
in Circuit Court Monday. Judge Volie William* Jr. I* shown explaining 
Rome legal technicalitiea to Pam Jones here afte r the trial was recessed 
for lunch. From the left are Frank Woodruff. Mrs, W. R. Wray. Misa 
Jonea, Judge Williams, Donald McMurray, Robert Murray, and parole of
ficer James Lee, The freshm an students were from Mrs. W ray's civics 
tlaaaes. (Herald Photo)

Hundreds Didn't Get To Vote 
•Due To Crowded Facilities

Sty? D a n f o r t
W EATHER; Cloudy with few scattered showers through Friday. High today, 76-82. Low tonight, 66-75.
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Reds Shoot Down U.S. Plane

Headrsds at pareons were turn
ed swag from the polls Tuesday 
because there were not enough pre
cincts and polling plans to San
ford, Mrs. Camilla Bruce, super
visor to registration said today af
ter reporting that 0,733 persona Vet- 
ad in the Democratic primary.

9  Mrs. Bruce said there is “a defi
nite nerd for at least three more 
precincts In the Sanford area and 
certainly more polling places."

She added that she will ash the 
County Commission to study this 
problem to the near future.

Mrs. Bruce said that to the three 
Sanford prerincts 5.911 persona 
voted and with more precincts that

figure ton Id have been more than
<,000.

The canvassing board, consist
ing to County Judge Vernon Mize, 
C o u n ty  Commission Chairman 
John Krider and Mrs. Bruce, met 
for seven hours Wednesday and 
reported that 70 par cent of tha 
registered voters cast their voles 
in tha primary.

The running ia not over for eight 
county-wide candidates who muit 
vie for votes in the May 24 second 
primary, and slop.lhe justice of the 
peace raw  In Mptrirt < and coo- 
stable'a raw  in District 4.

Mrs. Bruce said applications fur 
absentw ballots for the second pri

mary are being taken in the regi
strar's office and that the ballots 
will be available early this week.

Runoffa to be held will involve 
District 1 County Commission can- 
dldalea T. V. Brown and J. C. 
Hutchison; District 3, JJ. D. Cor
dell and Ted Williams; District 3, 
Lawrence Swofford and Jamea 
Avery and District 3, John Fitz
patrick and Hamer Little.

Elmer Ashley and Homer Sewell 
will square off in the peace justice 
raw  ia District < and It. E. Car- 
roll and O. C. Owen will tangle 
in Ibe constable raw in District 
4.

Final official eouniy wide returna 
are:

Clerk of Court: Beckwilh, 4,347: 
Gotctel 8,471,

MOSCOW (UPD—Premiw Nik
ita Khrushchev announced today 
the Soviet Union shot down an 
American plana Sunday inside 
Soviet territory. He charged that 
the act of sending a plane into 
Russia- mrant there was ’‘little 
hope" for the summit conference.

Speaking biJeu the Supreme 
Soviet, Khrushchev accused the 
United Slates of trying lo impress 
snd frighten Russia before start 
of the May IA Big Four con
ference in Paria. He said the 
Untied Stales waa returning to the 
cold war and issued a stern warn
ing to Washington against the 
"latest provocation."

President Eisenhower ordered an 
investigation and prompt report 
on the circumstances surrounding 
the fate of the plane.

There was no immediate direct 
comment from the president, 
either on the announcement about 
the plane or Khrushchev's barbed 
remarks about the United States.

White House Press Secretary 
Jamea C. Hagerty declined com
ment when asked whether 
Khrushchev'! bristling speech be
fore (he Supreme Soviet parlia
ment might lead to reexamina
tion of plana for Ihc summit 
meeting and tha Eisenhower visit 
to Russia.

Member* of the Supreme Soviet 
(parliament) sat la shocked *!•

O f W ekiva For Flood Aid
The County Commission will ash 

the U. I. Corps to Engineer* for 
•  survey to the Weklra River 
basin in the hope* to alllevatlnl 

•flooding.
The board today authorised At

torney Mach Cleveland Jr, to ask 
Congressman Syd Harlong lor

damage Honored 
By County Board

^~Capt. J. D. 'Ramage, who will 
bo honored by tha Sanford com
munity tonight, waa hailed today 
by the County Com miss lea for hla 
outstanding work while serving at 
tha Satifanf Naval Air atation.

Capt. Ramage will be tha guest 
to honor at a dinner-meeting of 
the Seminole County Chamber o( 
Commerce board of director* at 
i;30 p, m. at the Civle Center.

I  la i  resolution adopted by the 
^joard. Ramaga was thanked lor 
hi* public service to the com mu- 
nity.

Ramage, commander to Heavy 
Attack Wing one, will be transfer
red to June.

Elks Club Sponsors 
•Mother s Day Event

The Sanford Elks will observe 
Mother's Day Sunday with a ritual 
at the Sanford Lodgo at 3 p. m. 
The chairmen to the Elka Moth- 
era' Day committw hava invited 
all Elka and their frlanda te at
tend. Elka wlvea will larva re
freshments Immediately after the 

^erv ices.

FCC To Rehear 
Network Cose

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Federal Communications Cam mis
sion will rehear the Miami tele
vision Chinn* 1 10 cate June t .

The channel waa awarded la 
1037 te Public Service Television, 

^ n c .. a subsidiary of National Air- 
Wines, Hearing Examiner Horace 

•terra has recommended t h e  
sward be revoked because to al
legedly improper contacts btoween 
the applicants and mtmbert-to tha
roc.

procedures that must be followed 
te gat the survey started.

County Engineer Robert Davis, 
who attended a meeting of Uw 
chief to Ibe U. S. Army Corp to 
Engineers and county officials to 
Central Florida in Tavares, Wed
nesday, said that tie also re
quested of Herlong that both the 
Wekiva and Econtockhatchee 
River basins be studied by (hn 
engineers.

Davie said today that Herlohg 
gave him the assurance that be 
would look into the matlenr.

In other business during the 
meeting, the board turned back 
for study the acceptance of a

Cat for Goldie Manor subdivision 
tween Altamonte Springs and 
Forest City. The Board authorized 

Zoning Director Robert T. Brown 
and Davis to go over the plat 
bejero recommending He accep
tance.

The board also turned over to 
Davis plans and specifications for 
Sanlando Estates. The board re
ceived a latter from Engineers 
Laffter and Bush that the deve
lopers "hsd departed from the 
original plans."

Council To Meet
The L earn ed  Tnre Cos . 

in the town hall at S f .  m.
»«y-

Pre-School Child 
Meeting Changed

The Lake Slonroe School's pre 
school roundup will be held May 13 
at !:M p. m., Instead of May 11, 
as previously announced.

All parents whose children will 
enter the first grade In Lake Mon 
roe school next fall are asked to 
attend the roundup alung with 
their children who will edler the 
school next term. Children mu*, 
be six ycarr old before Jan. 1, 
Iffll lo enter school next fall.

County health officer, Dr. Clyde 
Brothers, and county nune, Mrs. 
Mabel Brown, will tell parents 
about the shota their children jpust 
got before starting school. County 
elementary school supervisor, Mrs. 
Margaret Galt, will talk about 
reading readiness.

Hopo Fading 
For Trapped Man

1RONTON, Ohfc» (UPI) -  Res
cuers dug to within leas than i t  
feat today to a lt-year-oid minis
ter's son Irapoed 33 feet under 
■round to e dry wtol located In 
Ua father's church yard.

Tax Assessor: McCanns, 3,535, 
Walker. 3AM.

Supervisor to registration: Broca, 
6.*M; Reynolds, 1,211.

District 1 Commission: Donald 
Baits, 1J4«; Brown, 3.3T4; Hut
chison, 3,710.
- OUtrict 3: Cordell, I.4M; Van 

Hoy. 1413; Williams, 3,0*1.
District 3: Avery. Lite; Four- 

nkre, 1,444; Lormann, IAN; Swto- 
ford, 1A»: Zimmerman, t.N4.

District 3! Bell, 1,730: Fltgpat- 
rich, 3,41«; Little, 3,434.

In the peace Justice rare lor 
District •  Ashley polled SR votes 
to Sewell's IN.

O. G. Owen polled 1,004 vote* 
to R. X. Carroll * 1,9*5 |Q the Dis
trict 4 Constable balloting.

The.re* *ktMiea ballots showed
-f ckwith,

s?  -,j. r
j.j i • * i

Board Buys Five 
New School Buses

The County School Board decid
ed to buy five school buses for 
I3.S4I.1S each today.

Tha low and accepted bid was 
for a GMC chassis with a Thomas 
h°dy. Tha board accepted all the 
bids it favored last week on 964,- 
000 worth of school furniture, ex
cept the bid on 8,300 folding 
chans. This went to Universal 
Beating instead of Powell Office 
Supply. The school board chose 
the Universal chairs because It 
felt they were better, Administra
tive Assistant Waller Teague said.

The board left to accept the 
South S e m in o le  Elementary 
School before'noon.

The new Cesaelberry school 
which is more than W3 percent fin
ished, must get school board ac
ceptance before stats and federal 
authoritiaa will grant their ac
ceptance. Federal aid waa used in 
building the school.

News Briefs
Even More Tax

DETROIT (UPI) -  Ail persons 
who live or work in Detroit were 
faced today with Ihe prosper! of 
a one percent cily income Ux. 
The common council agreed un
animously Wednesday lo enacl 
tha city income tax to provide a 
137.300,000 annual Income.

Carole Visits Finch
LOS ANGELES (UPi}-Accu*«d 
urdcress Carole Tregoff. 13. 

her co-defendant,',.Dr. R.

.Jail. Accompanied by at- 
'Richard M.

Mason's Dinner 
Friday N ight

The Wayfarer*, aa organization 
to DeBary Masons, will entertain 
3M Masons and their wives at a 
dinner here Friday.

Dlytrirl * Maeocte officers and 
other Masene will hn guests to the 
DeBary group for Ibe dinner and 
entertainment program at the 
Sanford Civic Center. The dinner 
Will atari to «:M p. as.

Aid Doubtful
WASHINGTON <W*H -  Tha 

Democratic Congress appeared 
likely teday te -eject the Mg 
totogal bo a ting program to aatof- 
eal can  Mr the aged proposed 
hy the Eiaeahotjrr administration.

NfjU
torney'Richard M. Moore, aa as
sociate, to Finch's lawyer, Carole 
talked briefly with Finch in tha 
tuth Hoar lawyer's room al eoun- 
ly jail.

Chou On Tour
TOKYO (UPI) -  Communist 

Chinese Premier Chou En-lai 
arrived by plane today for a five- 
day official visit to the Indo- 
Chinese kingdom of Cambodia, 
tha Hed New China new* agency 
reported. Chou said that since his 
first visit lo Cambodia in 1056, 
relations have shown a "tremend
ous development."

Tampan Victim
TORREJON AIR FORCE BASE. 

Spain (UPI)—An American jet 
pilot killed in a crash near here 
Wednesday waa Identified by a 
military spoke tin III ■■ lit I.t. 
Jama* F. Seagirt, 30, of TamP*> 
Fla. See gars, whose wife, Carol, 
and two daughters live in Ma
drid, was the son of Mrs. Fow
ler to Tampa.

Flyer To Appeal
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI)— 

Allen Lawrence Pope, 31-year-old 
American soldier to fortune from 
Homestead, Fla-, who waa sen
tenced to death for flying bombing 
missions for Indonesian rcbali, 
will appeal his conviction, hi* 
lawyer announced today. Attorneys 
hinted -to newsmen that Pope'a 
chances were "good" for at least 
gelling a less severe sentence.

Hoaxer Arrested
WASHINGTON - I UPI) -  FBI 

agenls today arrested Patrick 
William McCunc. a 39-ycar-o!d 
salesman, at Bakersfield, Calif., 
on ebargaa of making a false bomb 
report at the airport there April 
37. The FBI said this was Ihe 
llih such "bomb scare" arrc<t 
It kgs made since the government 
launched a drive April 7 to eli
minate airport bomb hoaxes.

Cirgaret Firm 
Cleared In Suit

PITTSBURGH (UPD-A dlreel
ed verdict to acquittal was grant
ed yesterday ia a month long trial 
to a lung cancer victim's 11,250,000 
damage eult egalnat Liggett A 
Myere Tebacco Co.

Federal Judge Joha L. Millar 
told the Jury that the court waa 
to the opinion "thal no substantial 
evident* hat been offered lo sup
port a verdict againet the defend
ant m  any theory of negligence."

Counsel for Liggett k  Myers 
rested Utelr rare Tueedey. OUo 
Pritchard, gl. a Pittsburgh cabi
net maker, claimed he developed 
lung cancer from smoking Ches
terfield algaret* ter almost N 
years. Aporlte* to bis right lung 
r es removed by surgery in IMS.

lence when Khrushchev mads Ihe 
announcement while looking di
rectly at U.S. Ambassador Llewel
lyn Thompson.

Then they Jumped to their feel 
end roared: "Down with the ag
gressor! This banditry!"

Khrushchev said it waa the sec
ond of two recent American vio
lations of Soviel territory. Another 
plane flew over Russia on April

I, he said, but that one was not 
shot down.

A Lockheed U-2 extreme high 
altitude weather reconnaissance 
plane of tha National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration disap
peared over the rugged mountains 
of southeastern Turkey during the 
weekend.

The one-inan plane, one of two 
aircraft flying over the moun

tains to altitudes of 50.000 feet or 
more, was reported M miles from 
the Iranian border and 100 miles 
from Soviet Azerbaijan when It 
disappeared. U. S. search planes 
have bow unable lo find 
trees.

Khrushchev commented that if 
a Soviet plane had approached 
American territory It might be 
the beginning of war.

•ny

"We have no bombers on duty 
but we have rockeli which are 
more accurate and more reliable 
than your bombers," he said.

Khrushchev said he also was 
considering a "most serious warn
ing to the countries which provide 
territories for the disposal to 
American forces"—a reference lo 
NATO and SEATO bates ringing 
the Soviet Union.

New Post Office 
Authorized For 
Altamonte

A new post office has been 
authorized for Altamonte Springs, 
Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summer field announced today.

The new poll office will have 
about 2.100 square feet of floor 
space, plus a loading platform. 
The building site ia on the south 
side of Altamonte Ave. 333.7 feet 
west of Longwood Avenue. The 
site's 9.000 square feet "will pro
vide adequate parking and truck 
maneuvering arcai," Summer- 
field said.

The builder who Is awarded the 
rontract to construct the post 
office will buy the land, put up 
the building according to Foil 
Office Department specifications, 
and lease it to the department on 
a long term basis, with lease re
newal options running up to five 
years. This is done under the 
Post Office Department’s com
mercial leasing program.

Ridding forma and specifications 
will be available lo prospective 
bidders in about <0 days. The 
Post Office Department will ad
vertise for bids then. The an
nouncement of Suinmerfleld’a au
thorization of Ihe post office waa 
relayed to the Herald today by 
Republican stale committeeman 
for Seminole Counly, Joseph Soun
ders,

Bryant Leads
The official Seminole County vote in the gubeme- 

torial race ahowe that F arris  B ryant polled the largest 
amount of votes, with John McCarty aeeond and Doyle 
Carlton third.

Bryant polled 2,647 votea while McCarty collected 
1,839 and Carlton 1,774.

Haydon Burns waa fourth with 1,213 votes followed 
by David, 681; Dickinson, 400; Downs, 110; Belser, 92; 
McCorvey, 36 and Hendrix, 35.

Over the atate, the lead ehanged three times 
Wednesday. The latest vote tally with 1.921 precincts re
porting shows that Bryant ie In the lead with 184,642 
votea.

Carlton has 183,650; Bums, 160,663; McCarty, 
130,130; Dickinson, 112,058; Devid. 79,115; Reiser, 
26,080; Hendrix, 7,894; Downs, 7,402 end McCorvey, 
6,182.

Carlton Plans To M eet 
W ith McCarty On Votes

nan Found Dead 
In Automobile

A l-ockhart mao was found dead 
in his car Wednesday, with two 
lengths, of vacuum cleaner hose 
leading to the auto's exhaust pipe, 
Ihe sheriff's office reported.

The death of William A. Stiff 
was due to carbon monoxide poi
soning the sheriff's office said. 
SHU, 3S. was reported to have 
connected one end of the how 
to the car's exhaust and to have 
put the other end into his car. 
He waa found seated under Ihe 
steering wheel.

The body was found after a to 
year old boy told hit grandfather, 
Frank Cichla, about tha hose 
sticking in the car window. Cichla 
notified the Maitland police who 
reported the death to tha eherirra 
office.

Casselberry Growth 
Report Scheduled

Casselberry Msyor William Ben
son was scheduled to meet with 
llolllni College representatives this 
afternoon to discuss Ihe Cassel
berry growth report. Hie report, 
being drawn up by atudenle from 
Ibe college’a Center for Practical 
Politics, will tell Casselberry's 
boundaries, history, form of gov
ernment and how the town la 
maintained. A ropy of the finished 
report will be turned over to the 
town.

MIAMI (UPI)—Doyle E. Carl
ton Jr. plan* te talk today with 
John McCarty, the only taiajor 
vole-getter (ram the Florida pri
mary who had not anoouncad hla 
stand In the governor's run-off.

"I have talked te John," Carlton 
said late Wtdneiday night. "I 
plan to tetephoM him again 
Thursday morning. John snd 1 
hare been frlanda tor many 
yaare."

Both Carlton and Ma rue-tot 
opponeni, Parris ’ Bryant, were 
Jocjteriaj Jap euopaatJp, tea May

MaCarty. win gat abate 14#,tea 
vtona aa tonrth place hnitear, to

parson a i r iim  ■  aom aryivi
and Carlton,

The third pi ace finisher, Jack 
eonvilte . Mayor Haydon lorn* 
said Wednesday light ha w4R ant
support either candidate. He into 
cated he is thinking to running 
again himaalf in 1M4.

Prod Dickinson, wha finished 
behind McCarty, announced Wed 
day ha will campaign actively 
for Bryant. Ted David, the atath 
man in the race, said ho would 
support Carlton.

These four, runnaraup .In tha

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stock pri

ccs at 1 p. m.:
American TAT . « « a • f • * t • MH
Bethlehem Steel 44*4
Caterpillar *•#*•*••* MH
c A n  .............. VlttlliM S3
Chrysler ............. « • • # a « • * e 4SW
Curtiss • Wright 4 a • a 11 * t # 1044
Dow Cham . . . . . . * • a e* e 4 < • 00'*
Ford Motor . ... •eeeeetee <7
General Eiectrle • a a seen * • Ml*
General Motors ■ MlllMl 44'*
Graham • Paige tllM lill 3*4
Int, TAT ............... <•••<•*•* 401*
Lorillard ............. MSMI'M S4H
Minute Mild •«# * * o • * •«• • • • 11V*
Penney ... ........... oeeeeee** not*
Penn RR ............. ****••••• 13th
Sears Roebuck .. Mf tlttl* 4*44
Sperry .................. • • •*•«•«• SIH
Standard Oil (NJ) #•«#***.* 434*
U. S. Steel ............ • i •* a• • t • 70H
Westinghouse Rl. • fey....... 33

Senate Control Assured 
By 'Pork Chop Gang'

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Con
trol of the state Senate by the 
North Florida bloc known aa "The 
I'ork Chop Gang" seems assured 
in the next session, despite defeat 
of twro of tha bloc'a principal 
members In Tuesday’■ primary.

Newman Brackin of Creatview 
lost in the first district of Oka- 
louse snd SsaU Ross counties snd 
If. H. Heir of Livs Onk met de
feat In the 17th district of Suwan
nee, Hamilton, nnd Lafayette 
counties.

But their successors die expect
ed to be of like mind on reappor- 
tiomnent nnd other Issues which 
bind tbs 33-member "gang" to
gether In centre} of the 83-mam- 
bar1 Senate,

Brackin loot to Clayton W. Ms- 
poles, a Hlltoa radio station own
er. Hair- w#n defeated by Rep. 
Houston Robert* to  tuwsnnoe.

Not only Aid flu  Won show no 
sign of losing Ha grip, H may gate 
a vote in tha seat which Doyle

Carlton vacated to make tha gov
ernor's race.

In Carllon’a 37th district. Rap. 
G. W. Williams to Waucbute will 
run-off with Hayward H. Davla to 
Lake Placid. Formar Ben. Jeans* 
W. Moore waa eliminated.

Tha lone Senate Republican, 
Frank Houghton of St. Paten- 
burg, lost out at tha polls, alo^t 
with House member* Joha Hatha
way of Charlotte, George Ed- 
mundson to Sarasota and Qua 
Dekla of Taylor.

Otherwise, m e a t  incumbents 
were re-elected by large margins 
or won through te the May M
run-off.

Other sens to re re-elected in
clude Bcott Kelly to Lakeland, 
Charley X. Johns to Marks, Joha 
A, Sutton of Orlande, nod J, A. 
Boyd of Leesburg.

Bernard Parrish defeated Gary
mnete to wta tfe  IT* dtetoto

Senate asst to laaslaola aad
ard.

primary lamered more then 410,- 
<00 votea together.

Dickinson, who might ho able 
lo awing a big part to  his 8t,004 
homo county vote in Palm Bearh, 
flaw te Ocala Wednesday to confer 
with Bryant. After a long session 
ba announced, "It is my opinion 
that Florida's next governor must 
be a man to maturity, experience 
and dtoUive judgment. , .

"It )■ my Arm conviction thal 
tha man who con do tbla and 
Bwat serve all of Florida ia Farris 
BryanL a .*•

, s t o  flat w*U over 40,000 
la Duval Canter, veld "I 
the pvblle to capable to 

making their ewa decision te the

McCarty had a dilemma. Ha ia 
naturally close to Carlton by 
aga and personal Interests. But 
Bryant gave atreng backing te
John's brother Dan when the 
latter was elected governor.

It appeared ibe vote between 
Bryant and Carlton might split 
at k did In the first primary, 
with Carlton gattlng the Boulh 
Florida and big city vote, and 
Bryant running strong In the rural 
areas.
' Carlton said ha bad solicited 
tha support to all the major 
loiing candidates. He aaid David 
tendered hia support te Carllon'a 
request.

Carlton said be would kickoff 
hia campaign on a television abow 
(WPST) te Miami Sunday. Bryant 
also waa lovltad.

Carlton said ha would campaign 
both on television and "I'll walk 
a lot of it oul. I'm sura we'll 
have some rallies. It'll he a com
bination."

Telephone Service 
Survey Planned

Charles Bigelow told the village 
council Tuesday that a survey la 
being drawn up lo see whether 
North Orlando residents want Win
ter Park Telephone Co. or South
ern Bell phone service.

Slay or Liddlcott said he would 
gel busy on the survey and sec 
that it gets started. Bigelow said 
thal if tha survey shows a desire 
for Winter Park service, the villag
ers might be able to gel Southern 
Bell te raise Ua rale* but cut out 
tha toil charge to Orlendo.

Bigelow and Councilman Reggia 
Webster agreed that North Orlando 
would bo bolter off with Southern 
BeU service If the toll cberge on 
Orlando calls could be eliminated. 
‘ Liddlcott said that Winter Park 
Telephone Co. and Southern BeU 
officials wiU meat with a represen
tative of the Seminole Counly 
Chamber to Commerce May It te 
see If service te the county can't 
ba improvad.

Runoff Candidates 
To Plan Campaign

County candidate* te tha May 84 
Democratic luaadf primary will 
moat te tha aaurthouaa Friday te 
decide hoar they weal the runoff 
• im p e l*  te  bo eanflncted.

to  te* i p .  as. M attes; tea caa- 
»M decide whether they 

hate nlllM  befera tha

Mali
Bilik!a u r said today.

Tornadoes, 
Thunderstorms 
Hit Southwest

By United frees latentefloanl
Tornadoes, thunderstorms and 

hail tasbed the Southwest during 
the night, causing widespread dam
age and at leaat oae death.

The twisters leveled bouses, up
rooted trees and downed power 
lines in Oklahoma, Eanaaa and tha 
plains atate* and touched off seve
ral fires.

Al least 13 persona were Injured 
by tornadoes that hit 10 Oklahoma 
communities. Several more were 
misalng.

Hardest hK appeared te bo ta 
per, a town of 340 near the Texas 
bdrder. A twister dipped Into the 
center to Soper and destroyed or 
damaged 30 homes and stores.

One of the buildings smashed 
by the tornado was a brand now 
barbershop Just finished Wednes
day. Barber Jack Burleson said 
U>e shop wa* completely blows 
away, with nothing left but a vas
sa l Jot.

Wind and hall knocked down aB 
electrical power line* and Maw 
over the town water tower. The 
downpour caused flash flooding.

The National Guard was ordered 
late Soper te help d ea r up the 
wreckage strews all over tows 
and te prevent any tenting to dam
aged stores.

The Oklahoma Highway Pa trad 
said five persons, all members to
the Clifford Lamb family, were 
Injured when a twister hit OR 
Cedar. A number to houses and 
barns were blows daws te tha area.

Anothar twister hR the south 
central Oklahoma lows to Kona* 
wa, Two familita reported miss
ing were later found te their slons 
cellars.

Five airplanes were destroyed to 
one Tulsa airport and two mors 
at another. Pollen barricaded a 
section to Oklahoma City white 
wdrkers repaired damaged power 
tinea.

Another tornado struck several 
place* north of rort Worth, Tax- 
aa. The winds scattered the wrerl* 
age of two houses ovar 1,000 yard* 
to open field.

A six-month-old baby was picked 
up by the storm and flung down 
tn Ihe field but escaped serious 
injury. Live wires crackling on the 
ground hampered rescue workers.

Thunderstorms turned ibe nor
mally trickle-sized Sand Creek to 
Newlon, Kan., into a fair-sited ri
ver following four inches of rain. 
Ned Walker, 14, drowned on the 
swollen creek when hla raft ever- 
turned.

A lolal to too persons were eva
cuated at Newton before the waters 
fell back. .

Reds Aiding Cuba 
Build Launch Pad

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Russia 
is helping build a concrete missile 
launching pad In Cuba, a former 
Cuban Intelligence chief has told 
congressional investigators.

But U. S. intelligence officials 
•aid Ibey were inclined to doubt 
this. Cuba's ambassador to the 
Organization of American Slates 
called tbe alicgatlons ridiculous.

Col. Manuel Antonio Ugalde Car
rillo, intelligence chief under oust
ed Cuban director Fulgent ia Ba
tista said more than J.000 Chines* 
Communist technician* and about 
IS Rusainn technicians are te Cuba 
directing various project* for tea 
government to Fidel Castro.

N ikita Announces j 
New 5-Year Plan

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Premier Nb- 
kite Khrushchev today I 
•  five-year plan far tha 
of loeom* taxos la Boater 
ing it as *'a atate ate to

M be  ____
the Buateaa nothing day
reducing U te 3 te 4

.. *’* m_
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Funeral nrvictt lor Wfllla* 
Own Clxiwr, ADl, who died 
Sunday at BathaMU Naval Hoa- 
pital, wlQ ha held at l p. m. Fri- 
Say at Oraakow Funeral Home, 
with Chaplain William Haarn at 
Ua Sinford NAS riflclatin*. Bur
ial win ha la E m ir r n  Came* 
tary.

Mr. Chatt«r, jo, [• survived by 
bla wife, Waaatta Virginia Chea
ter; Una aooa, Gaarf* William 
Fawtey, Cbaatar Fawtay and Wil-

North Orlando raaideni* may not 
keep dote when they are not the 
anlmal'a true owner*.

Anyone who own* a dot that 
la mean, become* a auUapee to 
the community or, who abandon* 
an animal, will be guilty ad a. ml*- 
demeanor.

off bl* owner'* property in North 
Orlando unleaa bla owner la with
in m  feat, or n le u  the owner of 
the land that the dog I* an ha* 
contented to the animal'* being 
there. Dog* are never to ga in 
food alorea.

Every Milano resident trim late* 
hit dog ehmud notif; the polka 
ehler. A deg may be reclaimed 
within 19 daya alter K U .impound* 
ed. Impounding chargee made to 
tbo dog ommr will be 9tJ9 per day. 
After »  daya, the dog may be

the North Orlando Village Cotrn- 
' Ml adopted o ali-page dog ordin- 

nim  Toeaday night.
' ; ,^T1» law. Which went late eliecl 

on U« adoption »aya It’* unlawful 
lo own a dog in North Orlando 
without getting rabtea ahoti and

Longwood Scout 
Mooting Tonight

Loogwood'a Boy Scout Troop SM 
will hava n troop commit toe meet* 
log tonight at Scoutmaster Bill 
Brldge’a home, 101 Concord Dr., 
Fern Park. The meeting wM atari 
at T:M p. m.

Tbo troop will go on a camping 
trip May 14. Bridge aaid. Tbm 
■coul* arc deciding Utla week Jule 
where they want to go.
. A flrat aid and awlmmlng to- 
atructor. Arthur F. Lae, haa offer
ed his services to the troop, Bridgg 
■aid WedMsday.

Titans Sign Abadie
NEW YORK (UPI)—Peter Ahe- 

dle Jr., former and from Tulane 
University, haa signed with the 
Now York Than* of the American 
Football League. The 0-3, 110- 
peund gridder w u  daecribod a*
an "aacellent

- Fourteon Navymen at the Son- 
flpfd Naval Air Station rnenlvod 
modal* at ■ Captain's laapaetion 
nmadneted last wank by CapL Bob* 
Bft W. Wire, commaodlag officer.

0 . 1. Jenkins, IDS, rocolved the 
Navy Occupation Sadvko Madal 
with Bmupo Clasp gad tbo Na

gy DICS WIST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Hobart 

Froat, tbo celebrated New Eng
land poet, la vlflitiag ifea captUl 
this weok to roOaw hi* Iteonao as 
on* of. our locvmost uneonsulted 
con great ion *1 eonsukante.

m a t drifted late this highly 
specialised 11m  of work a couple 
of foam ago whan the Library af 
Congrna appointed Mm to th*
Kit of oonaultant In pantry in 

gllah.
Aa might bo oa potted af a four- 

time PulUaar Priaa winner, ho 
served with tumor and distinction. 
And, aa ho himself oboarvod, bo

'Operation Earthworm' Project Underway
that thia achool of psychiatry was 
off boat io viewing an  as the 
fund*mantel motivation of buman
ggigiSgigC

"Tbo'ruling paaakn In man." 
ho aald, "la minding oath othar’a 
business."

If ho worn minding Congress’ 
business, Front would atep trying

Driftwood Circle 
Starts Cleanup, 
Planting Project

and a luck of consumer good* con
tributed to unreal.

And, In addition, fiercely hide, 
pendent Turk* have become In
creasingly rastlass under the gov- 
eminent'* Iron-flited determina
tion to eupproM oil criticism of 
tbo roglmo.

Eight Turkish newapapsr edi
tors now are in Jail because they 
published dispatches whieh draw 
the govornmsnt’f  Ire.

A year ago thia oorrsspondont 
set in an Istanbul hotel with an 
Istanbul editor. He already waa 
under sentence for one such of. 
fens# and soon would be triad for 
another. But ho gave no sign he 
would retreat, what he considered 
his democratic duty.

Touching off the student flare- 
up waa a govarnraant measure giv
ing a parliamentary committee 
■weeping powers to invvtlfate 
"destructive and Illegal" activities 
of the opposition Republican Party 
htadsd by former President lemet

Something "new has boon add- 
ad" at the Main Oat* area of 
NAS Sanrord.

"Operation Earthworm" went 
into effect Wednesday with the 
arrival of ladlea representing the 
Driftwood Circle of the Sanford 
Cardan Club. ,

After unloading their earth- 
manicuring tools and. a number

UPI Foreign Editor
The yellow waters of ths Golden 

Hern bisect Istanbul, aweeping In
land In n graceful curve. Blander 
minaret* split th* skyline on eith
er side, with hem and there the 
mushroom dome of a mosque ris
ing from a clutter of architecture 
both old and new,

Small craft lla a t anchor along 
the sides, and farther nut the 
larger ships of nil nations.

8tretchlng away,, across Istan
bul's seven hills, are the remnants 
of ancient Roman walk orqrtad 
against such nnrlent enemies aa 
Attila The Hun and the Goth*.

Today, farther to the north at 
the narrowest point of th# Bos
porus, submarine nets guard 
against surprise attack by Russia.

Along the benks of the Golden 
Horn in recent days student de
monstrators raised the chant: 
“Resign Mcndare*. Freedom. Fro*, 
dom.”

They massed in the streets and 
before the governor's office, and 
police mined tbo two draw bridges 
of the Golden Horn to prevent 
their entering Istanbul’* European 
quarter.

The outburst agaiaat th* govern*

Tompion Top 
Derby Choice

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -  0. 
Y. Whitney** Tmpton gaining 
■tern aoppert by tbo minute, rated 
n heavy favorite for Saturday’s 
Eostnsby Dolby today as tsaiaero 
paradsg to * 0  secretary’s office 
to aama tM r benaa far tbo ftrat 
of th* Triple Crown classics.

of sicstlent shrubs, ’ the distaff 
gardener* began tiwlr teak af 
planting and trimming; working 
pari the noon hour before the Job

tten lor the Florida State Garden 
Show which will be held in San
ford next December. AU' civk 
argaaisatlona and local business
man a n  encouraged to aid in this

Rifle Club
man a n  encouraged to aid in this 
project, by Instituting beautiflea-

grounda. Sanford residents an  
also urged to land (hair support 
la assisting th* Garden Club to 
enhance the beauty of tbolr com
munity.

Current Chairman of the Drift
wood Cirri* ll Mrs, Lorraine Lug- 
ford and - Mr*. F ru  Mackey is

Paidant-elect. Project chairman 
Mr*. CMhy„ Jdqwa. y

•Sank Pwtfk," la M r  
th# Movteland Drivmln.

th* original stag* graduation 
which op iwad ea Broadway In 1N9
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—  Funeral Friday For W. 0. Chesser

Popular  Brands
at

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

a n

Wn Q to

Pint, laniard 

7 m  Vnl«n

Ta yam, my frienda, who rated for ato an Mar 
S, I ontamd mgr m B  M ann appn Mnllan. 
Yow contimnod actlva nnppart t l  bn

J. C. Hutchison
D M rkt L

Seminole
County

It U with a deep aenie of humility that I would Uke 
to expreu mjr appreciation for the support given me Ia 
Tuesday's election.

Arthur H. Beckwith,
Fd. Fot. Adv.
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Thom. May B, 1060—Pgfg 0 By Abigail Van Buren
and Gamble’* grandmother, Mr* 
Henry Harper Benedict, to marry. 
(JomMo had been plated In the 
cuetody of her grandmother by a 
glrla’ court judge and Andre had 
been told to atay away, from bar.

She flrat ran away with Pomm- 
beanu the night of her faihion- 
able debut party, Bailing foe 
Europe on New Year'a Era. They 
were found In Faria, ataying with 
friend*. The Benedict family law. 
yer and Gambia** brother went to 
Pari* and brought her home.

Gamble's grandmother aald aft
er the two were married that aho 
had "warhad her hands" of both 
of them. „

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UP!) — 
Runaway heirei* Gamble Bene
dict Torumbeanu I* expecting a 
haby, and if U’a a boy ha wilt 
have the Romanian nama for 
"George/*

Gamble, who eloped to marry* 
Romanian • bom Andra Porum- 
beanu, laid the haby !■ expected 
the eecond week in January.

She and Porumbcanu broke the 
new* from tha raaort hotel here 
where he work* aa an assistant 

in charge of "gucat

DEAR ABBY: I know a man, about 60, 
and a woman, 60, who have gone to- 
gether for ten y e a n . Neither haa ever 
been m arried. He always told her ha 
couldn't m arry her because hia mother 
didn’t  approve. Hia m other haa been dead 
three y e a n  and the situation ia still the 
same.

T hat m an practically Uvea at her 
apartm ent. He picks her up every* evening 
afte r work and they go m arketing to
gether. Then ahe fixes him supper in her 
apartm ent and they watch T \’V together. 
He bought her a  dog and they caH it their 
“baby,” She seen aa much of him aa 1 ace 
of my husband—only he goes home 
nights. Don’t you think Someone should 
step In and put a  stop to th is  scandalous 
way of living?

JUST ASKING

DEAR ABBYi I aay when a married 
couple goes out (in a car) with another 
married couple, each wife should ait with 
her own husband.

My co-worker says thla is definitely 
MIDDLE-CLASS. She says it is HIGH- 
CLASS for the wife of one couple to sit 
with the husbapd of the other. Also, she 
says if two women ait together in the 
back seat while their husbands sit to
gether in the fron t seat, thnt Is LOW- 
CLASS. Is there anything to what ahe 
says, or am I correct?

M J . F, manager 
relation*.

Gambia and her .1S-year-old hua- 
band married against her family'* 
wlahca April S at Hendersonville 
N, C.. after a secret flight from 
New York.

Both laid they hav* not de
cided on a nama for tha baby 
except that it would be Romanian. 
Andre aaid It might ba Gheorghe 
Constantine, the given name of 
hit father.

He aaid it was Gamble who tug- 
gested a Romanian name.

She aaid ahe would be happy 
to have her baby here in Miami, 
but "It doesn’t matter where."

Tha couple defied* court order*

DEAR J . F .: When two mnrried 
couplea go out together, it is nlways cor
rect for the husband to s it with his own 
wife. It Is never correct for a man to sit 
with his friend’s wife. In cases where the 
wives are very friendly and the husbands 
have a grent deal in common, it is permis
sible for the wives to sit in the back atid 
the husbands in the front.

Wilson School 
Program Friday

Wilion School children will pre
sent a ipring program of dances 
and long* Friday night. Tha cele
bration In honor of May Day will

DEAR ASKING: W hat’s scandalous 
about it?

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 10-year-oId 
girl with a problem. I know that girls are 
not aupposed to run afte r boys, but If we 
don’t run a fte r them, how are we supposed 
to catch them ?

JAN

DEAR JA N : Girls are not supposed to 
"catch boys. Nothing *makea a boy run 
faster than being chnsed. When you see a 
boy you like, ignore him. He']) soon won
der w hat’a wrong with him and he'll s ta r t 
chasing you ju st to prove to himself thnt 
he can catch you. Then—you’ve "caught” 
him.

be put on by the four grades In the 
achool. * '

It will be held in tha school audi
torium and will atari a t T:66 p. aa.THE P I N ' E C R E S T  P - T A  elected new officers this week at a  special meet

ing of the group. Left to righ t are Mrs. John Carlton, John Sikes. Mrs. 
Stewart Gntchel, Mrs. E. Higginbotham, Mrs. Gordon Stanley nnd School 
Principal Mrs. M argaret Reynolds. <Herald Photo)

ity Gets I960 Heart Fund f “ ‘  

gnition At State Meeting For New Year
The itate-wide campaign of the 

association achieved a record total 
of over ITOO,000 in fundi. Plant 
will ba made for carrying out 
through the coming year the Heart 
Aaaociation'a threefold program 
of Research, Education and Com
munity aervlce. In iU abort eleven- 
year history, the Heart Association 
has become one of the largest vol
untary health groups in the stale.

Seminole County received special 
recognition in the recently conclud
ed I960 Heart Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Munson re-

► turned Monday from the Annual 
Statg Heart meeting in Miami. 
Mrs. Munson was given the Ameri
can Heart Association Award for 
distinguished service in the Heart 
Association and blood vessel dis
ease.

Dr. Munson, chairman of the lo
cal medical advisory board and 
Ernest Southward, president of 
the local council, were elected to 
the atate board of director*.

The P-TA of Pinecreat Element
ary School held their first meeting 
of the achool year on Monday at 
the achool.

The election of officer*, deci
sions about future pro)ect* and 
committee report* were the main 
topic* of discussion at the meet
ing. Joe Davia waa given the past 
presidents pin in recognition of his 
service to the association over the 
last year.

The new officer* for nest year 
are Edmond Chevalitr, president; 
Mr*. Gordon Stnnley. vice presi
dent; Mr*. Stewart Gatcbcl, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Earl 
S. Higginbotham, recording secre
tary; Mrs. John Carlloo, historian 
and John Sikes as the new treas
urer.

The projects that were discussed 
and voted upon were a scholarship 
fund for a needy Seminole County 
student, beautification of ibe school 
grounds, equipment and supplies 
for a achool clinic, improvement 
of tha Safety Patrol. Tlta P-TA 
board recommended that this 
ycar’fjHooty be uae$)eward three 
seta of approved encyclopedias for 
uae in the claisroams, appropriate 
floo toward the purchase of a 
weihing machine In the lunchroom 
for linens used In the lunchroom 
and tha health clinic and rcaenriag 
$2M for next year** budget. Ail 
other money could bo uaed for 
library booki to help meet the 
growth of the school enrollment, 
Ibe board suggested.

MIAMI (UPI) — Seven weeks 
ago four prominant Cubans wait
ed tensely ’beside a highway 66 
miles from Havana for a plane 
that would fly to the United 
Slates mainland..

One of the Cuban! was Lasaro 
Dam a to Montealnoa, a former 
lieutenant rolonel who had been 
in charge of the prison of Castil
lo do Principe in Havana under 
tha regime of ousted Cuban Pre
sident Fulgencio Batista. The 
others ware hia daughtar and her 
husband, MaJ. Santiago Rodri
gues, and another Cuban who 
wanted to flea hia native country.

A small, fa it plane roared In 
from the east and settled on the 
highway. The four would-be refu
gee a rushed for it, and na they 
did ao, hidden aoldiert opened fire 
with machine gun*.

The anldiera arrested the four 
Cubans and the two United States 
citizen* who had brought the 
plane in from Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.

The government of Cuban Pre
mier Fidel Castro salted on the 
inrident to launch n propaganda 
attack against tha United State*. 
Cuban official* aaid it proved a 
U. S. conspiracy of aggrasiion.

Wednesday, the U. S. govern- 
ment answered the Cuban charge. 
A federal grand Jury her* indict
ed the two U. S. flier* nnd a Cu
ban ritlaen and charged the whole 
affair was cooked up in Havana 
to supply tha Castro government 
with anlt-U. 8. propaganda.

The grand jury indicted on# of 
the fliers, William J. Shargalis, 
S3 of North Hollywood, Fla., to 
"an agent of n foreign principal, 
namoly tha govarnmant of Cuba."

It indicated tha other filer, 
Howard L. (Swede) Rundqulst,

36, of Miami, apparently waa a 
dupe in tha case.

The earn* charge placed against 
Shergali* Waa placed against Hec
tor Garcia Soto, 36, a Cuban cili- 
tan and purchasing agent for the 
Cuban air force since November 
of 1B6B. According to the govern
ment, he nnd Shergalia arranged 
the flight.

Goads was arrested Wednesday 
by Fftl agents as he stepped off 
■ plane arriving from Cuba, Shar
on n* and Kunquiat still are in 
Jail In Cuba, where they have been

for your
wonderful support

in my candidacy for County Commissioner, 
District 1.

If elected, I will do my best 
to represent you and work for Seminola 
County’s progress.

Of all knowledie the wise and 
good seek moat to know them
selves. —Shakespeare

in custody since tha ill-starred 
flight.

Tha U. S. Justice Department in 
Washington aaid it plans no Im
mediate atep* te have Shergali* 
and Rundqulst, returned to this 
country for trial even though 
Shergali* was reported to have 
told the U. S. Embassy in Cuba 
that Cuban officials hired him to 
rig tha flight.

N E E D  M O R E  

M O D E R N I Z E

•  FLORIDA ROOM •  BATHROO^
•  BEDROOM •  ROOF —
•  CARPORT •  HIDING
•  PORCH ENCLOSURE •  GENERAL REP

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Ramseys Take 
First In Bridge Lagal Notice

Mr. nod Mri. Cljde Rapiiry of 
Sanford won first place in Sanford 
Duplicate— Bridga Club gamta, di
rected by Mrs. Peter Sehaal for the 
Recreation Dapartment.

Second place went to Cecil 
Rinas, Sanford, and Gall Supan- 
slck, Orlando, while third plare 
honor* were tied by tha Anna 
O'Regan-Mr*. Leonard Sirclch and 
Frank Murphy • Paul Moglevang 
teams of Orlando.

Play resumes at 7:M p. m. today 
and the pubtie la Invited. Tha club 
meets in the Tourist Center.

voT tra  n r  r a n r a a m s e  row 
VaraTIXN, M.llftNfl ASD I I U .  ItOMVO A STB MKT.
TO WHOM IT MAV roN i 'K IlS 'l  

Tou will t . k *  notice t h s t  tha 
c i t y  fom m U -Inn nf the d i g  nf 
Hanford, Kloilds. s t  t i s e  P. M ,  on 
t h .  I l r d  day of Slay. 111*. In Iti* 
t ' l l r  I’ommlsslonera* doom  a t  tha 
n i y  Halt In Ilia iTItr I>r Hanford, 
Florida, will consider and d . la r -  
mine whether o r  not the City 
will rtoie,  vaca te  and abandon 
any r l s h l  nf the  Clly and th* 
public In and In tha a i r re t  h e re 
in a f te r  deerribed. lo -w llt

, Third Btretl  from Ita Inter- 
te r l lo n  with Ben Marcoa 
Avenua an tha wait ,  aaet  In 
I n  In ieriec l lon  w ith  Mel- 
lenvllla  Avenue.

Persons Interested m ay  appear 
and ba heard  s i  the  time and place 
above sperlflrd .

PITT rnUMIHHION O r  TUB 
PITT  O r  SANPOItl), FLOH- 
HIA
Hr H, K. Tamm, J r .  Oily 

t  Clerk.
publlah Map I. 1111.

A N N O U N C I N G

N E W  1 0  Y R .  F I N A N C I N G  O N  H O M E S  

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
BUILT ON YOUR LOT.

CONCRETE BLOCK COMPLETE ELECTRIC
A" CONCRETE SLAB COMPLETE 1*1,1’MBING

(OR WOOD FLOOR) »  YR. BONDED ROOF
JALOUSIE DOORS INTERIOR STUDDING
JALOUSIE WINDOWS EXTERIOR PAINTING

No Down Payment - Low Monthly Payment!

Fellowship Day
Planned Friday

The Church women of Sanford 
will lake part in the nationwide Fund Raising Meet

The Seminole Asso. for Retarded 
Children will hold their regular 
monthly meeting May B at I p. m. 
at tha Little Kad School Houso. 
Plana for ■ fund raising campaign 
will bo discussed.

observance of May Fellowship 
Day, Friday at 10 a. m. at tho First 
Methodist Church. Tho. program ia 
sponsored by the United Council of 
Churchwomen w i t h  Mrs. Gua 
Schmah president, presiding.

Ken McIntosh will he tho guest 
speaker end tho theme win be 
"Citizen ah ip.” Special music will 
be presented by Mrs. Ashby Jones, 
Mrs. W, W. Tyre and Mra, Barnard 
Harkey, accompanied by Mra. T. 
C. O'Steen.

Following tbo program ■ social

EASY COME,
EASY GO!hour will bo hold in McKinley Hall 

and refreshments served.

N tw s And Advertisement

^  LAMBRETTA’8 BETTER, 
COMING ANO GOING

Thla lithe little go-fetter front Italy runs the gamut from huti- 
neaa to pleasure In any traffic, at any speed to suit you—from 
S te 65 m.p.h. Sure-footed, strong, and beautifully built, 
LonsbretU is easy to  d r ive ,  easy to perk—•  perfect pet for the 
whole family. Hire* up to 120-nmJ iwigt—mile* per gallon I 
Your state driver's license entitlso you lo the enjoyment of 
driving •  Lombref to Motor ^
Scooter. F.eay time pay-

n.7o-m I si

Sanford Herald
For. Homo delivery menu. Am ice and porta al- 

wayo in supply, locally coast- 
to-eboot. This is your invite- 
tine for o free Met drive— 
oooae in today.

CALL FA 2-261L—

Prices Start A t 1360.00

Bell's X-1000 Service Station
1407 French Avt. OPEN FRIDAYS TIL I  P. M.

eta#
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DEMOCRACY! IT'S POWERFUL STUFF!
This m u  wee a t  automobile 

dealer. Since he was m  talk*. 
tlve, wa steed kirn If ha thought 
Niioa could ba beat. “Yes," ha 
Mid, "I think Stevenson can beat 
him. People trut Stevenson. TheA  
ether times bn ran, ba up*  
a telnet the Eisenhower name. 
Nison doesn’t have n n a |lc  name, 
Besides, 1 think Nison Is tofnf 
to enter the race looking like ■ 
hand-picked big machine candi
date. It looks like ba has worked 
a let ad little deala to get the 
semination. I think moat Amerl- 
caaa don’t like political deals— 
and this wQl work against him,

"Staveaaoa win bn entering them 
race as an underdog. As I see it,w 
he'll have tour advantages over 
Nixon. Oos, he certainly won’t 
ba handed the nomination on a 
■aver tray. U be gets the nomina
tion it won’t look like a smug 
political deal. Ho will enter the 
election a* a winner of a hard 
fought battle. -

“Second, as 1 said, he’ll start 
out as an underdog. In football, 
or a prise fight, or almost any- m 
thing, Americans like to see an v  
underdog - eome from behind nod 
beat the favorite, This will bo an 
advuUge.

“Third—this time he won't be 
up against a great war hero. And 
fourth— this to aw ls an Import
ant one—there are more Demo
crats in the United States than 
there are Republicans. This time 
1 think the Democrats are go
ing to vote for a Democrat." &

And that was one man's opinion. w
Nest week, we'll bo In Wis

consin. And even though the Ken- 
oedy-Humphrsy race la history, 
maybe we can pick up a morsel or 
two—now that the dust has set
tled a bit.

The primary election gave us more than n total of 
m for each candidate—it pointed out emphatically that 
county's population in making demands on *11 phases of Q u o ta b le

Q u o te s
; w We’re going to have to have more voting booths and pre- 

dnet polling placet. The growth '  of the population has 
- bfpught the biggest voting registration list the county ever 

h is  bad and many people who couldn't east ballota during 
. working hour* formed long lines for a couple of houri after 

i 7 p.m . pod doting time.
: V  t Providing additional voting machinery will be one of 

the tasks of the eounty commissioners who have said in the 
ttmpaign that they want to serve the votcra and wa will 

: point this out to them again later.

always bsUava your nwa eyes and 
■art). In spite at John Kennedy's 
victory |a Wisconsin, wa never 
board a single person express n 
solid preference for him. Na 
Democrat wa talked to wants him 
ta toad tha ticket against Vice 
President Nixon.

Wn asked this question time and 
lima again: “Who da yau think 
win wto tha Democratic nomina
tion la Lae AagatosT" Tha mast 
frequent answers wars thaaa two: 
"I hops It Isn’t Kennedy" and “I 
am Sfrald it win be Kennedy." 
Not ooe person wa talked to Mid, 
"I hope it la Kennedy." These 
Democrats don’t say they’ll vote 
agalait him—or for him. They

benefits. I’m surprised It Assent 
include maternity benefits.”

ALBANY, N. Y .-  Oev. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, an Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon’s impUcatlon 
that Rocksieltof should , have a 
pUca an tha national Republican 
tickat:

“Did ha aay what plaseT*

DENVER -  Methodist Bishop 
G. Bromley Otbim, adding theo
logical weight to speculation about 
what future space travelers will 
find:

"It Is reasonabls to bellevs that 
the Eternal who created man 
placed him upon many planets."

SANTA MONICA, Calif- -  Ac
tress Ana Kashira reply to a 
Judge’s statement that sbo malt 
anwser questions about whether 
her ex-busband Marlon Brando has 
been allowed to visit their son:

“WtU, isn’t that too bad."

gsney about where to apply a 
tourniquet Press bard right over 
the rut and you’ll generally stop 
bleeding, even without n tournl-
jgtlft.

If the victim Is breathing and 
you hsvo his bleeding stopped.
then that’s about atl a toyman can 
do till a doctor arrives, except to
keep him warm and If be Is con
scious reassure him that an am
bulance will toon pick him up.

Remember, too, ’ that soapsuds 
make a very good disinfectant In 
fact, some surgeons never paint 
the akin with Iodine or other med
ical antiseptics, but Just use 
strong soapsuds!

For soap forms an alkali In’ wa
ter and this kills germs. A similar 
alkaline treatment helps stop the 
midnight throbbing of n tooth 
with oxposod pulp.

thought be was the best man and 
because I figured wa needed a 
change. I still like Mm even
though I don’t agree with him on 
everything. I. think he Is a great
Amaiieaa, a good man, and that 
ha -has dona a good Job.

"But, 1 don’t likt Nixon. 
Nothing I can really put my 
finger on; 1 Just don’t like Mm. 
He gives Urn Impression that he’s 
a slick politician. Maybe ho is

Just stick a little dry baking 
soda In tha cavity, and the aching 
will usually cease till you caa get 
to your dentist next morning for 
more complete ears.

If you are eenelUva to'poison 
Ijry, lather your skin with strong 
soapsuds before you go on a hike 
and let the suda dry on your akin.

To The People of Seminole County,
the twisted waxed tips of hie mus
tache twangod In the braese.

“You long-haired characters In 
research,'* be raved, “ate develop- 
tog a barrier between yourselves 
and the people you are trying to 
reach. This murky language, this 
murkophrento, la creating a se
mantic barrier which to defeating

As toon as you return, then 
lather up again sod wash thor
oughly, for the soap removes the 
oily exudate of tha fry, which con
tains the Irritating substance.

pentagonoeta.
There are several strains of this 

rime. One ef the went la murk- 
ophronla.

Murkophrento was only recent
ly Identified la Its pun form by 
terrible tampered Dan Bleed, the 
Wilkes-Barre (Pa.) Democrat. Ha 
was aapoeed to this extremely 
contagious strain at a recent hear
ing ef the defense appropriations 
subcommittee.

Per n fun day. Flood, a man of 
crisp words with Mack mustache 
to match, squirmed under a bar-

died t t  the hospital. Bo

tt. PAUL, Ulan. (UP!) _  
When • transient enters the Un
ion Ootpel Mission hero, ho leaver 
at the door any alcoholic bev
erages he’s carrying. And the 
mlsston now hns an extensive 
catalogue ef mntsoal concoctions.

"The man who drinks this staff 
to •  truly psychotic individual." 
says Harold Mordb, mlsston di
rector. “Everything to gone, ta- 
etodtag his self-n m e t r 

Nearly all the "drinks" i n  pot 
n m h . Month lists those among.

othsr caustic alkali, quickly drink 
water and vinegar, or fruit‘Juices, 
and aspirin (which to also an 
acid).

On the contrary, If a person 
■wallows add, drink plenty of wa
ter but try to get Miking soda or 
soapsuds down the hatch as soon 
as possible, for they neutralise 
■rid and vice versa.

For poison eases, dilute fast 
with liquids, such as water and 
milk. And produce vomiting M 
soon na, possible until stomach 
pumping can occur.

The most deep-rooted pentogo- 
no*Is germ, however, was identi
fied sometime ago by Ben. Stephen 
Young (D-Obte) whose own words 
usually run two syllables ta sen
tences of five or six words.

The Young-Identified atraln to 
known as “cMIbralna" or “fivestar 
frostbite." In some circle* it’s 
known as saow-joMtto.

There's ne known cure for It 
ease you got tt. The first symp-

sw a &
“I f f  In the precess." This

!■ replied: “111 tuns you 
nr sergeant. I’m manly

on the (
Often,

fwkn&.Jg,.. ■  ^
become afflicted with five-aided 
words. This disease U known M 
auper-aylteMtoais.

An officer, badly afflicted, tes
tified the other dart *Th§ Amy 
had only seven mdefinlUsed con
tracts outstanding on Juno M." 
Then, at If eaeourygefcby the fto- 
r m  of these five syllable, he wont 
eat "The Navy to still having
deftnlttoatioa."

A new, as-yot-unnamed strain— 
temporarily tailed, "the tea have 
It* — to spreading fast. You can 
tell when a man has It, for he 
uses words like -fteaJMtowtoe,- or 
“erphaalae." One brass hat get

DAILY CROSSWORD
should bo parted. But the sound
ness of tin principle can be seen 
la the fact that la twe years time 
ba turned 9M,m la Investment! 
Into 9M.SM in Income from sal
aries. Stock profits and sales of 
MSOU.

Clark credited hie sueeese part
ly to Ms ability to understood 
teenagers. I am net certain I on- 
demand teeoagerr but I do un
derstand Stas,tot. which to why I 
decided ta Join them.

Something I do not uadorstand 
to Mm system that dark used to 
name Ms companies. In June ho 
formed the January Music- Corp. 
add to July ho organised - tha 
f r t W D  Carp.

The March Production Carp, 
■too was formed la July wharaaa 
the Watltogford Realty Cusp.; 
named after hte heme town |g 
Penney Weals, was formed to buy 
property In Delaware.

While Clerk was explaining all 
to this, I tat at the prtssiabto 
pretending to taho notes, hut what 
I really w u d eiag  was trying to 
eaWi hls eye. I was hoping he 
might spot mo as a talent find 
and tlga mt up tor his “Amor-
icm B iid i l i id 1 tkfttg

think I havTall uTqteltflcattoas 
to tun out a hit record. 1 moan 
I can’t ting very well and when 
It comes to playteg the guitar 1 
am as leapt as the best of item.

ntntelo bUm SI’ rtSL.’ *"

Mothers Day

Aay Wave 111 ar tea r -■

SECOND WAVE WJ50
laehdaa Bty Hog and Shaping 

Guaranteed Betlefsrtlmi 
. Atr .CeadUaned • Baft Water *

Tap Velas Btempa

A l tha members of the Bryant campaign eosamittna 
to cowily Join with Farris Bryant In i ip rn s lH  
I  inanal Mfrariatton far your fine support of ppr

Harrietts Beauty Nook

W W  I I  V E T E R A N S

LET US ASSIST YOU IN OBTAINING
A VALOAN

|  *,q_.. i, i % *11 ji jtf. ^ 4 ? t •• «., Ais « •  I -

to finance the construction of a home for you on your 
own lot. I f  you don't hovt o lot, we’ll help you find 
ont. N O  DOWN PAYMENT -  CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY; 1

w
r m

f
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Navy Wives Club 

Plans Luncheon
Navy Wive* Club 211 met tbit 

week for their regular business 
*e*»lon. The presiJent. Nell Kul- 
zer, thanked the member* who 
participated in the cancer drive 

i and thoic who stayed home and 
baby tat for mother* taking swim
ming lesion* at the base.

By applause of the members, 
a show of thanks wa* given to 
Nell Kutzcr. Mary Leighty. Betty 
Place and Carol Leroe for the 
superb Job rendered on the drapes 
of the recently-opened Acey-Due- 
cey Club.

The resignation uf secretary. 
Joan Clevenger, was accepted 
and Mary Fucito was elected 
the new secretary. A covered-dish 
layetta luncheon will be held May 
*> at 1 p. m. at the EM club. 
All members are asked to bring 
an article of baby wear to be 
added to the layette. Gloria Sikes, 
was welcomed as a guest. Host
esses were Ruin Weddeke, Brenda 
Markland, and Carol Leroe.

, Plans Announced 

For May 8 Wedding
Final plans arc announced for 

the wedding of Mils Linda Wim
berly to Larry W. Harris.

The wedding service will be 
held at 8 p. m. at the Congrega
tional Christian Church. Park 
Ave. and 2tth St. Chaplin Wil
liam Hearn of the Sanford Naval 
Air 5lal^>n will officiate at the 
ceremony, assisted by Dr. Fred 
Ensmingef of the Congregational 
Church.

Mr. Joseph W. Duggsr. brother- 
in-law of tha groom will be best 
man and Mrs. Katherine P. Wat
kins. aunt of the* bride, will be 
matron of honor.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception will be held in the church 
annex. No formal Invitation* are 
being sent and all friendi of the 
rouple are invited to both the 
wedding and th« reception.

| Memorial Service 
! Observed By 
Chapter Members

Norman He Vrre Howard Chap- 
ler. United Daughters or the Con
federacy, met recently In observ
ance of Southern Memorial Day. 
T 'e group met at the home of 
Mr*. W. n. Dyaon with Mra. J. H. 
Truluck as ro-hosess.

The memorial program was 
opened and closed with prayer 
by the chaplain, Mra. G. E. Mc
Call. Roll call or veiaran* was 
made by Mr*. M. It. Strickland 
and dtreaied member* nsmed 
were called by Mra. David Cald
well.

Guest speaker -of the day was 
Judge Ambrose Olliff. General 
program chairman for the event 
wa* Mrs. F. E. Roumlllsl.

Following the memorial serv
ice, a short business session was 
held with Mra. Caldwell presid
ing in the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Edmund Melsch. Mr*. 
A. B. Wallace, nominating commit
tee chairman, announced that Mrs. 
Strickland would be the new presi
dent of the chapter, for tha com
ing year.

MISS IIKTTIE CAROL HERMAN, center, i« shown reccivliiK a Rift from 
Mrs. IrvIiiR Pryor a t the party in hor honor nt the Pryor home. Co-hnstcss 
Miss Nnncy Lee Pryor is also in the picture. (Herald Photo)

(pstiisjonalik
Mrs. D. E. Uglclrcc has return

ed to her home on 15th Street after 
an interfiling six weeks visit with 
her son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Scarbrough in New York 
City. In addition lo taking, in-the 
sights of New York, Mrs. Ogletrae 
also vlsiled points of Interest at 
Long Island, and Princeton and 
Flemington, N. J.

Miss Iva Spauding, owner of 
the Ben Franklin Variety Store, 
spent the day. Monday at a store 
manegement meeting In Atlanta, 
Ga.

Mra. R. A. KIIloll and sons, 
Skip, Rob and Danny or Spring- 
field, Tenn., are spending a three 
weeka vacation with har mother, 
Mra, J. L. Benton and her listers, 
Mra, K. R. Edwards and Mrs. J. C. 
Douthiett. Mr. Elliott plana to Join 
the family later for a short visit 
before they return heme.

Family Reunion
Mrs. Robert W'orkman, of Eli- 

mar, W. Va., and her aider, Mrs. 
Hugo Berllni of Oak Ridge, Teim. 
and children are visiting their 
parenla, Sir. and Mra. Norman 
Miller and their grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gerheardt.

A family reunion wai held re
cently at the beautiful home of 
the Millars on Lake Butler.

The University o Oklahoma air
port la the largest la the world 
to be used primarily for educa
tional purposes.

Graduation Party 
Miss Bettie Carol

Honors
Herihan

Mrs. Irving Pryor . and her 
nicer, Nancy Lee I’ryor, enter
tained at their home, 209 Marga
ret Road, Monday afternoon1 from 
3:30 to 5 p. m. honoring Mist 
Bettie Carol Herman, a member 
of the i960 graduating dais of 
Seminote High School. Miss Her
man has worked during the school 
year through the DCT program 
in Mr. Pryor's office.

The party rooms were decorat
ed with arrangements of a varie
ty of flowers in the class colors 
of red and white. Tha serving

table was overlaid wtlh a hand
made lace cloth and centered with 
a silver bowl uf gardenias and 
oleanders and red tapers In silver 
candle hotders.

Rolled sandwiches of cheese 
spread, lied with pimiento strips 
representing diplomas, cookies, 
nuts, mints and punch vere serv
ed to the guest*. Gardenia* frozen 
in ice floated in the cherry-red 
punch.

The hostesses presented a gift 
to Miss Herman and souvenir fav- 
ora to the guests.

Those attending were the hon- 
orre, and the Misses Kathy Car
los, Flora Mae Richardson, Dr- 
Virah Walker, Fay Noel, Barba
ra Reck, Francca Laney. Annette 
Yalei, Ola B. Yales, Ruth Ann 
Dunlap, Margaret Fortsan.

Patty Griffith, Barbara Grif
fis, Linda Spivey, Colleen Mat- 
thewa, Barbara Thomas, Pat 
Siune, Nancy Butler. Linda Bar
nett, Lois Marino, Phyllis Mes
ser, Pat Fryec, Joyce Weinmann, 
Phyllis Plcklesimer and Cecilia 
MUsted.

ABOARD THE SKYLARK — are left lu tigh t, France* Strickland, John 
Lovtlnce, DUn Aiken and Buddy Kirk.

Graduates Feted On Cruise
MUs Ilian Aiken and Miss 

Frances Strickland were honored 
Inst weekend with n graduation 
party aboard the "Skylark", by 
Mr and Mrs. F. E. Roumlllsl.

The party cruised into Lake Mon
roe, where ainging waa enjoyed and 
a picnic lunch waa aerved by the 
hoale, assisted by Mr. ano Mrs. 
M. R. Strickland and Mra. Dick 
Aiken.

Graduation gifts were presented

Send Flowers For Mother's Day!
•  Fin* Selection Blooming

•  Mixed Bouqueto
•  R o o m

•  Carnations
Flowers Wired

Plante
* Dish Gardens
* Cerastes
* Cut Easter Lilies

Anywhere Anytime

A .  F.  R A M S A Y ,  F l o r i s t
FA S-S4M Bipen Ave. nt Railroad Crossing

lo the honorees. Olhera attending 
were Miss Sally Williams, Truman 
Ttoutncr, Janet Glenn, Tom Ray
nor, Jean Southward, Bobby Ga
bon), Sally Wallace, Bob Willis,

Dian and har eacorl, Ruddy Kirk 
and Francca and John Lovelace.

Dorcas Circle 

Holds Auction
The Dorcas Circle of the Upsala 

Community Presbyterian Church 
met for their monthly meeting 
al Ihe home of Mra. Florence 
Starnes on Grapeville Ave. with 
Miss Avis Starnts as co-hostess. 
The president Mra. Clover Mam 
opened the meeting with a devo
tion and Mrs. Belle Bsllenger led 
in prayer. Miss Edith Spears read 
a story from "The Presbyterian 
Life". After the general business 
session led by Mrs. Marrs, a 
"While Elephant" sale was con
ducted hy Mrs. Daisy Dowell.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served by the hoalessei 
to Mri. Amanda Reaves, Mrs. 
Belle Bsllenger. Mrs. Elsie Rose- 
line. Mrs. Eunice Marlin, Mra. 
Sara Hodges, Mrs. Belle Ross- 
man, Mra. Dally Dowell, Mrs. 
N. Hawthorne, Mrs. Mary Har- 
key, Mrs. Freds Daniels, Mrs. 
Dorothy l.loyd. Mrs. Ruth Andes, 
Miss Edith Spears and >llss 
Clara Speari.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
Firat Presbyterian Church West

minister class aupper at CIO p. m. 
Red Cross First Aid clagl 7 to 
9 p. m.

First Rapllst.Royal Ambassadors 
meet at 7 p. m.

Girl Scouts meet In the First 
Presbyterian Church at 3:13 p. m. 
Westminister class supper at (;30 
p. m.

Deacons and Deacunesspa hold 
their regular meeting in the Con
gregational Christian Church at 
7:M p. ».

FRIDAY
May Fellowship day sponaored 

by the United Council of Church 
Woman begins at 10 a. m. In tha 
First Mathadlst Church. Kenntth 
McIntosh la guest speaker.

Chujuota Church 
Plans Meetings

The Chuluota Community Church 
held the first In ■ serial of monthly 
fellowship aupperi list week. Thir
ty five attended and rnjoyed the 
covered dish dinner.

The church invites all lo attend 
these events. It Is their hope that 
by meeting prospective members, 
and friends, an opportunity to meet 
with the pastor and people of the 
Church will Inspire the feeling of 
fellowship which is the goal of the 
social activity.

Covered dish supper* are plan
ned for the last Friday of each 
month.

J.'hank(ljo u
For the wonderful vote of confidence and trust which you gave 
me in the Primary Election on May 3rd.

It Wtl bo my ahn to mm that n th  lax payer af
8e art note Coualy in treatad fairly and courteously.

Aa fat (ha past I will warh for (ha beat interest of 
Ce«a(y.

Year cooperation in all aiatiani will ba greatly
appreciated.

MARY IARLI WALKER
Deawcratk Nominee for 

TAX ASSESSOR OF SEMINOLE'COUNTY.
pd. pel. adv.

|
e a r t h  e m i g r e

r a n  c i  s c a n

save
20%

on any piece...
every pattern

(Only Ore Mara Weak — Bade May 14)

S W E E N E Y ' S
114 Magaelia FA S*1I4«

Birthday Party 

Honors Linda
Linda Riggs, daughter ef Mr. 

and Mrs. Marvin Riggs was guest 
of honor at an Informal hirthday 
parly recently at her home.

Linda waa two years old and her 
couilns and grandparents helped 
her celebrate.

Guest* were her gramlparcnli, 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Collins of Os
teen and Mrs. Myrtle Riggs of Up
ton, Ky.. her cousins, Frances, 
Nancy and Janet Rlsgs, her broth
ers. Sieve, Ronle, Mickey and her 
parents.

Thurn. May S, 1980—ra g s  S ffljr Fanforl grralb

Miss Methvin Feted 
At Bridal Shower

Misa Tommye Methvin, bride- 
elect of Harold Johnson, was 
guest of honor at a bridal shower 
given by Mrs. J. II. Lee Jp. and 
Mrs. R- L. Beard at the Beard 
home on Avacado Ave. last week
end.

Pink and white'flower arrange
ments were used throughout the 
house and the center arrange
ment of the refreshment table 
featured a bride dolt, lighted can
dles and fern. MDs Methvin was 
charming in a black dress and 
white corsage, a girt of the host
esses.

Games were enjoyed and prize! 
awarded to Mr*. Marian (larman, 
Mrs. Edward Mossman and Miss 
Methvin. The pink and white color 
theme was carried out in the re- 
freahments of cake and fruit punch. 
Nuts and mints ^ere served In 
dainty nrt rnverrd cup*, lied 
wtlh while satin ribbon and lilies 
of the valley.

Invited gursii Included, the 
honoree, Mrs. Harman. Mrs. 
Mossman, Mr*. W. McLellan, 
Mrs. Earle Bronson, Mrs. Ken 
Campbell, Mr*. G. A. Harris, Mrs. 
J. q. Galloway. .Mrs. Frink 
Price, Mrs. Otlo McDaniel, Mrs. 
Tom Poller, Mrs. C. W. Brown, 
Mra. J. C. Cooper, Mrs. H. B. 
Odham, Mra. Travis Chandler,

Girl Scout Diary
BROWNIE TROUP JM

Brownie Troop 3(2, and leader, 
Mrs. Ambrose Oltff, went out to 
Skate City for a skating party 
Saturday. They were also accom
panied by Mr*. Dare Dearolph, 
Mr*. Neil Johnson, and Mrs. Tom 
Stcwari. Refreshments and skat
ing were enjoyed by Martha Bent, 
Luanne Dangleman. Dianne Dear* 
olph, Angela Elmore, Marcia Gay, 
Karen Johnson, Linda Kaolt, Ka
thy Ryan. Jan Simpson, Rhonda 
Smith, Christie Stewart, Nancy 
Swann, Kathy Tiilii, and Judy 
Youghlade.
INTERMEDIATE GIRL SCOUT 

TROOP 294
Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 204 

enjoyed another weekend at Camp 
Ticochee recently. They participat
ed in awlmmlng, canoeing, biking 
and cooking In Ihe rain. Miss 
Frances Cobb, leader of Uic troop, 
look these campers; Sue Orient), 
Linda Stapler, Linda Wabb, Lynda 
Bedenbaugh, M a r t h a  Mobiliseil, 
Angela Hurt, Rowans Van Pelt and 
Mary Jean Turner.
MRS. ROBB'S INTERMEDIATE 

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
Intermediate Girl -Scout Troop 

hraded by Mrs. F. N Robb tbit 
has no number but plenty of girls 
baa been exceptionally busy. Last 
week they entertained the Mh 
grade srouti from Ihe All Souls 
Catholic Church and their leader, 
Mrs. Marcel Faille. Mri. Robb’s 
troop put on a beatnik akil to 
tbe delight «f all the girls.

This week they are eooking for

eign meals. Each patrol will have 
a mother to assist them and they 
are planning lo cook up some 
spaghetti, Hungarian goulash, and 
chill.

Girls In this troop are: Linda 
Perkins, Dunna Ashby, Donna Bes- 
welchcn. Kathy Moore, Sue David
son. Lynn McHoberis. Herbeth Ann 
Collier, Connie Stewart, Kathryn 
Osborne, Elizabeth Rass, Brenda 
Brantley, Belay Carman, Marsha 
Curl. Lynda Daffron. Margie Good- 
speed, Elaine Hay, Marilyn Hern, 
Sally Coffman.

Kathy Lee, Susy McMurray, 
Patsy Owens, Brenda Philips, 
Patty Prescott, Maureen ■ Seotl, 
Sharon Weir, Lours I Wilkins, Sher
ry Wright, Martha Johnson and 
Barbara Brown. Mrs. Rohb is as
sisted, by her - daughter, Sally 
Robb.
. GIKI. SCOUT TROOP 494

Troop 494 of tha Lake Monroe 
Girl Scouts went on a weekend 
ramping trip, recently, with their 
leaders, Mrs. Lyna Giles and Miss 
Mable Chapman.

The 20 girls worked tow ard their 
camper badges. Tha troop will 
have a court of awards on May IT 
at 7:30 p, m. at the Lake Monroe 
school. All parents of the girls 
are invited to attend thli special 
affair.

Mrs. Sam Levy, Mra. J. M. 
Fields, Mrs. J; A. Calhoun, Mri, 
H. B. Owens.

Mr*. R. U While, Mra. J. H. 
Galloway, Mrs. R. L. Reaves, 
Mrs. A. D, Rosier, Mrs. Joe Dan; 
lets, Mrs. W. M. Benson, Mrai 
Tommy Hanson. Mra. E. W. Pet- 
arson. Mrs. J. L. Hardy, Mr*. B. 
Johnson, Mrs, Shan Winn, Mra. 
Thomas Galloway, Mrs. It. U  
Parker, Mrs. J. R. Wells, Mrs. 
R. Z. Johnson, Mrs, P. F. Gallo- 
way and the Miaaes Elisabeth 
Methvin, Emma Jean Methvla. 
Linda Parker and Sonja Winn.

When packing articles that are 
lo he ahlpped and are likely to 
;oa(le in a box, use adhesive tape 
to fia the articles to the bottom 
ot the rsrlon before wrapping.

ELGIN SPORTSMAN
Nstsf ishn se wash gveiihz 
■t ihl* law prise. 17 |*w«h, 
ihuk-m.itont, wnlsrpaaf*.

• - j*

■1

'irlj

E liG IN c& uA a
VavX M  Pi It *  «Mi A* a*, 

styling el Ms In* 17-

wish aftbraekaM* nslhgfltg j 

M a d e p h lM M
>

Wald
JEWELRY STORK
391 R. let FA M ill

t tn jw w m n y
the opening of our new bake shop*

We now make our own rolls and pastries, 
pics, and cake. Special Ordera for carry-out

S p e c i a l  f o r  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y . :
STEAK DINNER....... ......... .............$1.28
FRIED CHICKEN .......................   $1.18

Above ordera Include vagttablo or fraaeh frioo, 
hot rolla and coffee or Icod too.

S p a t i a l  f o r  M o t h e r ' s  D a y  —  M a y  S
PRIME RIB OF B EEF......................... $2*00
ROAST TURKEY *  DRESSING;...........  f  1.85

■ ■
Above .dinmor* include ealod. vegetable ,  

bai rain, coffee or kod tea.
r o a  s u ,  w o m - n o  m  w m .  M a n e  < n » M

UWT. t r - t l  SOUTH

I

.

a**
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ITS TEA TIME for tbe d r l  trad  and 
aha wm look aa lovely and feminine 
as Marilyn McDaniel does in a  Phyl
lis Daa style from Mary Esther’s. 
The canary yellow dotted Swiss has 
a  velvet ribbon running through lace 
ruffles and a  wide band of white or
gandy circles in the sk irt Hats and 
accessories harmonise. Marilyn, a  
cheerleader, will go to Agaea Scott 
College.

FOR A GALA evening (say the May 
Day Ball?) Bonnie Stoffer and her 
date, BUI Weber, go a  little more for
mal with her blue lace styled by 
Kabro and his dinner jacket, trous
ers and dress shirt by Curlee from 
Purcell’s. Bonnie will attend Florida 
Southern; Bill will join the service.

fresh and PRETTY SALLY Williams models SOMETHING NEW and fetching— 
one of the new hair styles from Har- .  . . . . . .  „ 4.

eU°sleevM riett's Beauty Salon as she gets set h#M p, t oon* ■ t ,̂re* ,n * 
i shoulder. for •  round of fraduation events. She semble in black and white check and 
yearbook has been chosen to represent the . . . .  . , . . .

(Rainbow shop in the beauticians' fashion r*d ,#c®trim* Shepard
• *how, found this leisure outfit a t Howe's.

Enjoy Picnic For Tommy Butnerinning To Spend 
e Clothes Dollar

•  aleavalcis print 
- Mouse mated with Mild

color wnUting >berts4
. .  .  a fun-tima act with 

tha palilay print 
repaaled in tha narrow 

bait and tha atalllon 
appliqua. Flna cotton 

broadcloth in gay 
print ceablnatlona with 

black abortat alaaa S to IS.

red cloth eArerad Urn-febfefttil 
It wat cooUrad with a white flora) 
arrangement, using the elate flow- 
era in a red container a ad featured 
two aUhooettee of graduates, tap
ped with s big red (figure) SO.

A dinner of fried chicken, all 
tha trimmings and boma made lea 
cream waa served.

sa, Caraise Oeterhalm, 
iffta, Helen Wttard. Bah 

flail/ Williams, I s /  
U Beta/ Williams, Tru* 
utner, Linda Baric/, llr. 
. Bd Alderman, Frank 
and the baswrea'a grand- 
lira. Martha Merton.

CHuluota Women Organist
lbs woeton of the Chuluots and Mrs. E< 

Community Church bm( receatly Ueaaurur. 
tn arganUa a Woman# Christian Other# pra 
FaBowahlp. Mrs. Joe Armstrong, Myers, Mr) 
chairman of the oduciUon commit- Mrs. B. J, 
feo coeductod tha meating. Tha McDaniels, 
fallowing oflfcora worn oloetod: Mr*. Ray

$ s @ ft sx
aeo. might ha dlridod In thla 
t. Tho Ugh acbool girl in the 
illy probably would get the 
feet abase *  SIN par coat of 

clothing dollar. Nest would 
to tho mother and tho Ugh- 
id  booth* with shout a n  
seat each. Father might get 
•  peieeat nod the flrst-graisr 
iht have about 1S-U percent 
tbs family's cMrial dSDar
bs parted tho -H hVw d-har 
at on varieua Items might bo

Munsingwear Slips

Lovely array of 
Panties, Host 

Pajamas

Smartly Styled

KABRO DRESSES

Cute Co-ordinates 

Short fir Shirt
w activity . . . cool c< 
classically tailored te

a m m r r f f i s a

* /Wb
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J a A h io J U  G te  J 'd td riin q ,

AHOY* THERE, all boating fans and 
easua) entertainment goers — Jean* 
ette Brown Hlcea this two-piece suit 
from Cowan's, which Is featuring a

largo collection of play clothes. 
Jeanette, Celery Bowl queen last 
year, would like to be a receptionist 
after sho graduates.

Luxuries-at-drprice

a new tissue tricot
FASHION HIT at any "splash party" 
could be the Maillot, a sheath-smooth 
■uit with fitted legs—especially in 
boldly striped knits such as this 
Jan'tzen from Yowell’s worn by petite 
Geraldine Luke. And they have "go- 
witha’-straw hats, bright beach 
towels, big tote bags. Geraldine 
hopes to find a  secretarial job after 
graduation.

COOL and refreshing as a straw
berry soda and perfect for a chatter 
I>arty is this white satin-finish cot
ton dress with deep pockets and red 
embrolderied daisies on the full skirt. 
Hollywood Shop has this and other 
lovely, cool cottons. Model Diana 
Hayes, a homecoming sponsor this 
year, plans to attend Florida South
ern this fall.

RAVISSANT 
feels so .light, 

marvelously 

opaguel v i

BEACH PARTIES are popular and 
Dee Hargreaves will go in a Par- 
Form suit of blue plaid trimmed with 
ever-pleat white and decorated with 
a gold pin at the waist. This is one of 
the many exciting lines at Ro-Jay’s, 
who have beach jackets, ton. l)ce is 
head majorette and Key Club Sweet
heart.

SLIP with divinely ahaped bodies lined 
and sppUqusd with rose. of lacs.
Bliss 12 jo 45, $ 5 .9 5

PETTISK1RT, toft snd illm, with 
trltntlsd lacs outlining slash over 
Imes. __
Bliss Small Medium snd Largs, $ 3 * 9 5
BRIEF, a littlt maatsrpltcs of tailoring, i

charm the 
graduate .

Vertical draperies used to ktep 
out ths iun*i direct rays can be 
left partially open because the 
sun comet in at the lop of the 
windows. 1<W. DACRON POLYESTER 

Hand Washable 
No or Little Ironing

Full-iViitcd deilgn In vertical striped 
eaiy-caro fabric. Multi-b.mU of whits 
lacs enclrcts ikirt. Jewel neckline 1* 
bound With cordinr, Cocoa/White, Blue/ 
White, Pink/WhJte. .

Dresses
* .Very Special Gowns

We’ve the dresses this special 
occasion demands . .  styles galore; 

long and short; priced very low.

See our stock of very special accessories, 
lingerie and costume jewelry to complete 
the outfit. '

Pictured are snty two s f  a
selecUen of Deem s Is drip dry, sllk-like I
settees Ugkt ss sir, ia pretty puisls te keep s  lovely 
Molh.r Forever Ysusg. 8lies 11 Si • 114,
Priced f to s i

910.95
2528

P w k Dr.
“We Invite Charge Accounts1

•  Accredited Charge Account! Welcomed!
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bu and an Infield nut produced 
their run. Dryadale'a record ia 
now 3-1.

Dick Bill worth. » year-old bo- 
mit left-hander. pitehad a flv* 
bluer for the Cube, who dealt B ob #  
Friend hii flrat Ion with an eight- 
hit attack that Included' Frank 
Thom at' third homer in two daya.

The Yankeei. who were in oev- 
•nth plan on UiU date laat year, 
moved into the At lead behind 
a ala-hitter by rookie Bill Short.

trolt Tiger*. 4-1, and the Balti
more Oriole* downed the Chicago 
White Sorf. 4-4.' The Waihlngton 
Senator* beat the Cleveland In
diant, T-4. and the Kantaa CUy 
A‘a defeated the Boiton Bed Sot. 
3-3.

AUton'a new lineup bad Gil

Vailed Free* International
The Dodger* are ail ahook up 

today became an old pel and an 
old nemeila returned to haunt 
them.

Ton In a .couple of clutch hiLn 
by Del Crandall and It all added 
up to a triumphant return to Los 
Angelea for Milwaukee Brave 
Manager Charlie Drotten and a 
fourth atralght defeat for the 
•tumbling world champion* Wed
nesday night.

Manager Walt Aliton aought to 
end the Dodgers' losing streak by 
•baking iib hie lineup and start
ing Don Drytdale on the mound 
but Drome countered with Bob 
Buhl, and the hatebet-tacad right
hander from Saginaw. Mich., bait
ed Ute Loo Angela* see, l-l, with

Falatka 10 4 .T14
SANFORD 14 3 .NT
Lakeland 10 3 .447
St Pete 4 4 .571
Leesburg 7 7 .500
Orlande 4 4 .333
Tampa 4 A .247
Daytona 4 11 .34?

By United Press International 
Natlaaal Leagne

W. L  Pet. GB 
Pittsburgh 13 I  .70* ...
San Francises 11 4 .447 1
Milwaukee t  4 AM S
St. Louis • 7 ,l«3 m
Lot Angeles a 10 .444 410
Cincinnati 7 11 .314 310
Chicago t  II -ill 4
Philadelphia 4 12 .333 410

Thursday's Probable Pitchers 
Pittsburgh at Chicago — Witt 

(IHl) va Draft (0-3).
Cincinnati at San Pranciieo— 

Purcy (0-1) va Aoumelli (Iff).
Milwaukee at Loa Angeles— 

Burdette (3-1) va Podraa (3-1).
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 

—Owens (1-2). vi Mixcll (1-1).
Friday's Garnet 

St. Louis at Cincinnati, night 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Lot Angelas, night 
Pittsburgh at San Fran., dight 

American League
W. L. Pet. GB 

New York g s .413 ...
Chicago 4 4 .371 t*
Baltimore 4 7 .343 10
Washington 7 7 .300 1W
Cleveland 7 7 .300 110

Bp J B U T  COVINGTON
Tbo Sanford Crayboundt ex per- 

Wcad cool bats at tbo pitta bon 
Wednesday night and wont down 
in defeat at the hand* of tho Loot- 
burg Oriole*, 4-2.

R sraa tbo local clubs fifth da- 
Hat against 14 orlna, three of 
which *tra ol the bands of tha 
Orioles.

Tonight the Greyhounds travel 
la Palatha for an all imporunt 
gam* against lb* Beds and H 
could be Urn battle far the num
ber one spot ia the F8L. Friday

Hodges at third bate and Boh 
Atpromonte at ihortatap but tha 
Dadgtra ware helpless against' 
Buhl escept In the fourth tailing 
when a walk, Duka Solder's don-

Memorial Stadium with the game 
getting underway at 7:41 p. m.

The Qrayhounds, wh* have bees 
tearing Uw pitching hi the league 
apart In tha past week, grounded

a gilttaring three-hitter,
Battarymate Crandall supplied 

all tho offense Buhl needed with 
a run-producing single In tha sec
ond inning and a homer that 
snapped a M tie In the ninth. 
Buhl, a long-time Dodger nerae- 
ale, whipped them five times last 
season and now haa a 11-1 career 
record against them.

Buhl was typically wild with tlx 
walks but ha struck out five bat
ters and tha Braves threw up a 
tight defense behind him that left 
seven Dodger runner* on has*. 
Tha victory, the Bravos’ fifth In 
six games, moved them to within 
two games of tha first • place 
Pittsburgh'Pirates ia what Is now a 
tightly-bunched National League 
field.

The Chicago Cuba handed the 
Pirates their tccood straight loss. 
3-1, the Cincinnati Radi shaded 
the San Francisco Giants and the 
St. Louis Car'Inal* beat the Phil
adelphia FhJiUt, 34, In tha other 
National League games.

The New York Yankees took 
over first place io tha American 
League when they lopped the Da-

EVERY BOTTLE AT DISCOUNT

THREE
FEATHERS
Reg. t U t

v o d k a ^ 3 ”Leesburg pitching. Throe of the 
btta, bewevm1. were doubles. Bit 
Dubes was the only Greyhound OM Crow 

Ancient Age 
Rchonlky 
Calvert 
Seven Crown

teg. VS-44
Echo Spring 
OM Hickory 
OM Slngg *  
Bourbon w i t h  

Deluxe |  far 911.41 
FMschnunn 
Sunnybrook

■n dOQbisd for the locals.
Left bandar Dave fanes started 

n  Urn mouod for tha Orioles end 
worked five fall innings tod gave

Belmont
g for |1«49

IRVING PRYOR BEAMS as ho shown the Sandepur Bowling League 
plaque to bin winning team. Ihey  are, left to right, Lu Hoaepinn, HI 
Ogden, Pryor, Jane Pruden, Noami Jackson and Fran McPherson. The 
league closed out their season Tuesday night at Jet Lanes, (Herald Photo)

Kama* City 4 4 .404 I
Detroit 3 4 443 3

Thursday’s Probable Pitchers 
Chicago at Wasbingtan (sight) 

—Shaw (1-1) vs Eemmeror (4-1).
Cleveland at Baltimore (night) 

—Hawkins (2-1) vs Pappas (l-l). 
(Only games scheduled.)

Whitehead coming in second. High 
scratch gam* went to Shirley 
Simas, and Ruth PhlUlpa look tha 
second prise.

High handicap series was won 
by Pays Griffin, second spot go
ing to Lu Hoseplan. High handicap 
gams was won by DoUia Walts, 
who beat out Sue Jackson by one

Tuesday night saw action and ex- 
citomant in The Bandspur Bowl
ing League, aa the girl* rolled their 
laat games of the season, and then 
awarded their trophies to the win
ners.
• Irving Pryor, sponsor of U» win
ning team, I, Pryors’ State Farm 
Insurance, was on band to receive 
the sponsor's plaque and la con
gratulate his team on thak win
ning record. Lillian Ogden, cap
tain, presented the award to Pryor 
u  team members Jana Pruden, 
Wan McPherson, Lu lloaepian 
and Naomi Jackson, looked on.

Roumlllat and Anderson Drugs, 
ending in last place, atlll carried 
off all tha , team prltea,. as they 
ended with high team scratch 
game and tsrlet, end hlih handl

ing Sue tha second place winner.
A short business meeting was 

also held with' the following slate 
of officers elected far lb* fall 
season, Dorothy Teslo, president, 
MaryLou Danyltk, vice president, 
Margie Woods, secretary-treasur
er, Dottle Walts, sergeant at arms, 
and Lillian Ogden, publicity chair
man.

Woods, with second high going to 
LU Ogden, and third to Eva Rog
er®. High icratch series was won 
by Camilla Moreland with Libbio

League Leaders
34 •  I  4

144 003 300-4 94  
014 910 001-1 4 I goes to make seme 

nunity mere prosperous
irs  . . .  o f the other fellow's

Player A dab O A l I  N Pet. 
Maya, S. F. 17 44 IS at .431
Burgau, Pgh. 11 34 4 Iff .417
Aaron, MU. II 40 4 23 .333
White, St. L. IS 47 14 14 .334
Clmnte, Pgh. IT 4g 14 14 .333
Moon, L.A. II TO 11 )4 .343
Groat, Pgh. 17 71 IS 34 .333
Skinner, Pgh. IT 00 14 30 .333
Spacer, St.L. 14 40 IS 30 .333
Dveprl, S.F. 14 44 •  14 .333

American League 
Marie, N, Y. 10 34 I 17 .434
FUarcik, Balt. 14 37 I  is  .411
AWsoa, Wash. 14 34 19 31 .407
Ibowroo, N.Y. IS 34 • 7 31 .407
Lumpa, * . C. 13 00 9 M .404
Runnels, Ban. U 43 e IT J7I
Power, Clove. 14 «  3 31 .371
Hnneen, Bait, is is  7 l l  .334
WaodUag, Batt. M M 14 IT .340
Pox, Chi. _ 14 54 10 14 MS

7 14 MS

Top Golfers Te«
In Champion Play

LAB VEGAR, Nov. (UP!) -  
Twenty-one of the world's great- 
«al golfer* teed off In a bowling 
Wkm today in tho fin t round of 
Ohs 143,000 Tournament of Cham
pion*—with meet of thorn keeping

for your confidence, 
shown by your votes in 
Tuesday’* Primary Election,

I will Appreciate your 
continued support

Weber, K.C, 14 te 
Bmm Ballad 

NnMaanl Uagnsi MeCovey, Gl
eans 31; Banka, Cuba 11; daman-
le, Pirate* 11; Masaroeki, Pirate* 
IT; Thomas, Cubs IT.

Amorieaa Laagua: Oantila, Ort
olan 17; Skowron, Ynakeas Iff; 
AUlaon, Saaaloro 13: Minefa,

Make your c
**

community „ n
note 7; McMillan, Rada 4; Boyar, 
Cards 4; Thomas, Cuba; Banka, 
Cuba; Spencer, Cards; Robinson,

**Ameritsa Ungnat Held, ladl- 
•»• 9; Skowron, Yaoktae 9; Ma
ria, Yankees; Siabern, A (Mattes;

R E S T A U R A N T

(
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FyMH?mvrrts
_____ _  k TO kSEP ME
SEE1 PHANTOM. A 
you GO WIEN /{.HMAVUnfJ

THE PWMY RWON PB5PIE 
ENTER THE Of I f wooes 
WITHOUT WVIWTDM 
MLANS W5«NT DEATH

Bt t y &
*- f

Rash Of Marriage 
Break-Ups Rack 
Hollywood Colony

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Holly, 
wood marriages, never known for 
their durability, floundered at • 
doszy rate In the fln t five days 
of tha nol-so-merry month of May. 
Slay.

Two of the longest-married cou- 
plea—Lucille Ball, Deal Arnat and 
the Cameron Mttehella — wen 
among the etar-clullered 12 retu- 
|eea from martial blUr. Both cou* 
plea were married 10 ycara, and 
divorced thla week.

Other filmland coupea announc
in ' breakupa includinf Bette Da
vie and Gary Merrill, Joan Fon
taine and Collier Younf, Suiy 
Parker and Pierre de la Salle and 
producer Leland Hayward and 
his wife Nancy.

Miaa Ball, 41, the foil for Arnax 
on their fabuloualy aucceaiful “ I 
Love Lucy” TV’ aerlea, now de
funct, testified in Superior Court 
Wednesday that Arnaa had a "Dr. 
Jekylt and Mr. llyde" personality 
which caused him to enfafe In 
temper outbursts.

The red-haired comedienne and 
Amat, 43, were equal sharehold
ers of 49 percent of the multi- 
million dollar Desllu Studtoa and 
split their holding under a prop
erty tclllcment, It was learned 
They have two children.

Mitchell, 41, was divorced by 
his wife Johanna, 43, Tuesday 
when she testified he had moved 
out of the family home and Into 
an apartment across the street 
with another woman. They have 
four children.

Hayward, ST, film and Broad
way producer, Wednesday ended 
in Las Vegas court hla 11-year 
marriage. He married Pamela 
Churchill, former wife of Ran
dolph Churchill, several hours lat
er In Carson Ctty, Nev. Gary 
Merrltl, 45, waa served with a 
divorce complaint filed by Bette 
Davis last week in Portland, 
Slaine. They had been married 
nine years and had two adopted 
children. Miss Davis, 32, also has 
a child from a previous marriage.

Miss Fontaine, 43, and Younf, 
St, a TV producer, have separated 
after eight years of marriage. 
News of their separation leaked 
out Monday, although they had 
planned to withhold announcement 
until after their daughler'a ap
pearance in a school play Friday.

Miss Parker, 29, secretly mar- 
ried in 1933 to French journaliat 
de la Salle, now says she wants 
a divorce. They have a 4-month- 
old daughter.

9 Scouts Honored 
A t Court O f Honor

Nine boye received awards at the 
recent AU Soule Catholic Church 
Troop 343 Court of Honor,

The whole troop waa awarded 
the God and country ribbon, tha 
too percent boye life banner, and 
the prompt registering ribbon. 
Father Roch Laurentano, Roman 
Catholic chaplain at tbo Sanford 
Naval Air Station apaka to the 
troop about the Boy Scout Oath.

Joe Hocller was made a lift 
scout, Jimmy Hay, atar scout; 
Jerry Crane, second elasa; and 
Steven Spelts, Paul Durand and 
Slavtn Mackey were made tender
foot scouts, Terry Nkkelson, Joe 
Hoeller, Paul Colman, Jimmy Hay 
and Joe Bogeajis received merit 
badges.

Charles Weaver Appears To Be 
Running Out Of Material On TV

M ay D a y  P r o f  ram
A M ay D ay celebratloa  w ill be  

held e l  the E nterprise School F r i
day at l;W  p. m .

By FRED DANZIG 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  You can 

tell the steam has left the TV 
season when the surprise guest on 
e specltl turns out to be Charley 
Weaver,

So far this year, old Cliff Ar 
quette, as Charley, his been seen 
on as many shows as brand "X 

Tuesday night, Charley was 
served up ai the surprise on 
NBC-TV’s "Startlme” special 
"Fun Fair,” which was described 
■ a a salute to the Institution of 
the counly fair.

The salulars on this nonde 
script, soggy production were Ce 
leste Holm, Jaye P. Morgan, Pe
ter Palmer, Margaret Hamilton, 
the G nat Ballantine and dancer 
Wtsa D'Orso.

The first few moments of the 
show had style and meaning. Aft 
er that, nothing. The hour was 
nearly half gone before we got 
to the fairgrounds and saw our 
first balloon or blue ribbon. Until 
then, producer Lyn Duddy's per
formers spent the time singing 
about going to the fair, having 
fun at the fair, and loving counly 
fairs. The lyrics unrolled ibe plod
ding rhymes, matching "people** 
with "ateeple” and “ferrls wheel" 
with "start to squeal." There also 
was soma fooling around with a 
boy-girl theme, but this got lest 
before the middle commercial 
(which, 1 might add, contained 
more of the fairground's atmo
sphere then tha ahow itself did).

Charley Weaver moseyed on 
camera at the fairground, when 
tha action finally got there, and 
read a letter from momma. 
Here’a a character who Is this 
year'a prime example of over-ex
posure. (Last year It was Brigitte 
Bardot, ao at leatt he's In special 
company.)

Charley atarted off the season 
as tha hottest attraction around, 
got hla own ahow and wa« booked 
on avarythlng but the test pattern 
as a guaat star. Charley did his 
dances, told his jokes, milked his 
material dry until, at present, 
he's contributing nothing to the 
shows ba vlilta^Th* exception Is 
"The Jack P air Shew," where 
he's still able to ad lib and play 
the glowing rogut to good effecl. 
Otherwise, ba haa no place left 
to go.

Tha only real fun on tha "Fun 
Fair" cams from Ballantlns tha 
Great, that wild, narclaaUtlc 
clown whose only apparent feat or 
magic la to become all thumbi 
right befora our eyei. He a I way a 
maoagaa to mix new material 
with tha old.

Miaa Holm, at befits tha host- 
ass's role, did her professional 
host to jolly thlnga along. 1 no
ticed that Uermioat Cingold and 
Marion Marlowe were originally 
announced for the show but later 
dropped out. They have good ra
dar.

Dialing and FlUagi Tbs mus- 
tacha that Pater Lawford grew, 
seen on Tuesday nlght'a "Garry 
Moore Ihow," makes him look 
like another Ernie Ford. On the 
same ahow, Carol Burnett pro
duced happy results with her 
slick takeoffs on various girl sing- 
er-tvpes. The eysbrow-ralslng de
velopment of the TV night was 
the faitura by Carol Haney to win 
the Arthur Murray dance conlest. 
Gene Barry defeated her, prov
ing that the Western Is still a po- 
tent TV force.

The Channel Swim; Thr hour- 
long adventure aerlea Rory Cal
houn was to have starred in and 
produced for CBft-TV next fall

has been shelved. Ditto the vari
ety hour P it Boone was to do for 
ABC-TV.

Nanette F a b r * y's NBC-TV 
"Startlme" special, announced 
earlier this week for a May 31 
airing, It being postponed indef
initely. Estelle Wlnwood Is the 
guest in "Ferry To Algiers," the 
"Bourbon Street Best" episode on 
ABC-TV for June t.

Starting June 2T, NBC-TV's Fri
day night fight slot will be ocru- 
pied Instead by ■ series of nine 
repeats of dramatic and docu
mentary programs. Re-runs In
clude "Sunday Showcase" produc
tion* of "What Makes Sammy 
Run," "One Loud, Cleer Voice" 
and "After Hours," and NBC‘» 
Project 20 production of "The In 
nocent Years," "Nol So Long 
Ago" and "The J a u  Age."

"The Kate Smith Show" van 
Ishea over the CBS-TV mountain 
after July 11. Jack Kelly, co-slar 
of ABCTV's "Maverick," has set 
tied hie contract dispute with 
Warner Bros.

Life Saving Course 
Staled May 16

nrgiatratlon for the Red Cross 
Senior Life Saving Course will 
be held at (he Municipal Pool 
on May IS at T p. m.

The requirements are that thou 
taking the course must be II 
years of age or older, In sound 
physical condition and able to 
pass preliminary swimming re
quirements. Mrs. Martha Kilpat
rick will be tha Red Cross Water 
Safety Instructor for the course 
which will require a minimum of 
IT houra to complete.

On June 9, al T p. m., the first 
part of a Water Safety In* true tor's 
Course will begin, under the dir
ection of Miss Sally Nlder. The 
requirement* for this group will 
be that they be II years of age 
or older and must have a cur 
rent Senior Ufa Saving certifl 
eato.

The second part of the Water 
Safety Instructor'! Course will 
be given by Robert Zubrod who 
Is the water safety director of 
the American Jted Cron for the 
southeastern area, starting on 
June 20.

Zubrod will also give a refresh 
er course in water ssfety instru
ction for the current Water 
Safety Instructors.

The directors of tha very com
prehensive water lately program 
which la being undertaken this 
year, are sending out a plea for 
surrounding -ommunitlcs in Semi
nole Counly to send representa
tives to take advantage of these 
courses.

DCT Delegotes 
Leave For M eet

Hie Seminole High School DCT 
Club will be represented at tha 
annual slate convention In St. 
Petersburg. Two delegates, Henry 
Morgan and Cathy Carlos will go 
to vote on the new officer* of tb* 
approximately I,M0 studtnti In the 
•late DCT clubs.

This year, Seminole DCT club 
had one of its members, Larry 
Davis elected to be the District 3 
delegate. He will alio go to tb* 
stale convention where ho Is run
ning for president of tha Florida 
State Delegation.

The students left today at 1 p. m. 
and will roturn Sunday,

Busy Zsa Zsa, Magoo Leading Frantic Lives
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mr. 

Magoo needed a bath, and Zsa 
Z»a waa complaining of vertigo.

Thoao seemingly unrelated dr- 
nimilanet* were the eonsaquenees 
of an overdoa* of geography, a 
penalty not Inconsistent with the 
price that the paragon of Hungar
ian charm and fcmlnlnty might bo 
expaetod to pay for becoming a 
woman at International reputa
tion.

No one could reasonably quib
ble If Mlsa Zsa Zsa Gabor char
acterised her recent pace as 
“frantic." Nor wonder why Mr. 
Magoo, her Pekingese and faltb- 
ful traveling companion, was go
ing to be laundered despite this 
city'a unseasonable temperature*.

Zsa Zsa began har Ibrao con
tinent, adranauae-charged odyssey 
with a trans-Atlantic jaunt to 
Pari*, not to onjoy the French 
capital In tbo spring, but to cele
brate her birthday with n cham
pagne supper a t Maxim's.

(Zee Zee kae no fear ef the ac
cumulation of time as measured 
by tha calendar, but, as la a worn- 
an'a privilege, gives her age a t  S3 
years younger than Mama Jelid.)

Three days sometime* has ta 
suffice as the length at a madam- 
day femme fatala’s Parisian tea- 
deavous. The westbound plane 
touched down In New York. Than, 
after checking la U her Motel 
Plasa apartment, aa to Holly
wood for

Zee Zsa's erhodul* allowed throe 
days for tha unabashed stares of 
the Hollywood wolves. Tha neat 
four days war* spent In Now York 
at work oa har ghosted autobio
graphy.

The marathon picked up its Hast 
momentum with n flight to Kio 
da Janeiro. Hraalllaa newspaper* 
•ad q m ii lM  have thpjy own

combination carnival and sales 
promotion drive. They competed 
in a braaenly exuberant contest to 
mo which publication could expose 
In photographe the barest expanse 
of visiting feminine bosom.

Zsa Zsa showed soma of the 
photographs, and shook her head 
and turned up her note in client 
commentary.

Bhe admits there la little like
lihood, howevei'i of cutting down 
on tho amount of energy expend
ed in ju it being Zsa Zta. Bhe'e 
looking for a play, but not on* 
which casts her as a "silly, glam
orous character."

"1 don't want to play tha Zsa 
Zsa on television” iha said.

Another project which pleases 
her Is already under way, ABC 
Is airing a new five-minute radio 
■how In which Zsa Zsa ran talk 
of anything she like*.

"There is no script," she said. 
"I am tha only woman In the 
world who would dara ao,"

Zsa Zaa’a probably right After 
all she parlayed hrreelf Into a 
woman of tha world status sym
bol with an Initial TV appear- 
anca eight year* ago on a local 
Los Angeles program aalled 
"Bachelor Haven."

She'* been talking ever aince. 
And men have been listening— 
and looking.
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IV Tonight
Pat Boone's ABC program * K  

taped In Venice, with Pier A tv  
getl aa guest star.

Ernie Ford was so successful-
with "The Mikado” last seato*" 
that he's doing another GUberf* 
and Sullivan operetta In a half- 
hour version or. NBC. This on* 
is "H.M.S. Plnsforc."

"The Untouchables" on ABC 
starts the repeat bit until next 
fall.
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Legal NoticeLegal NoticeLegal Notice
h  Ik* C a rl ml |l«  C<v - »«r -»■«**.
N a l » U . I ' n * l r i  H a l*  a f  F lo rid a , 
la  P robate , 
la  r*i H r  R o tate  a t
NEVA ItAfi ill.I,

. D i c i i h I  n u t .  notice
Nnllr* la hereby given that the 

und.ralgned will, nn Ilia Iflh Air •r »:•>-, A* n. j»««. praiant m mt 
llnnerahla County Judea n( S»ml- 
nolo Cniiutf. Florid*, hi* llnal ra- 
turn, account and voucher*. aa 
Admlnlalralnr nf th* Kalaia nf 
NEVA ItAK HIM. data a and, and 
at aald lima, than and (her*, 
maka application in rh* aald Judaa 
fnr a final aolllamant nf hla admin la I rat Ion fit aald aatala and fnr 
an order dlaiharpine him aa such 
Admlnlalralnr.

Dated iMa iha ilth dap of April, A. D. I Ha.
DONALD WAYNE SILL 
A a Admlnlatrator of tha Batata nr
m : v a  h a s  a  il l

Deceased.
STKNSTHOM, DA VIA A llrINTOdll 
Atlnrnara fnr Admlnlatrator 
Edward* RulMln*
Hanfnrd, Florida
Publlrh Apr, II. ft, St A >lar I

notice o r  pt nt.tr nr.*Rian «  
PRDPoap.n c h a » a m •  ta n  
A a ia M K v ri  nr l a a r t i t  dis
tricts  A tn  anrxn iR iE *  rtr 
■mu M M »n w m i n a r a i  o r  
tu b  e rrv  o r  sanford. p i .or. 
IDA.

Nnilro It hereby given that a Puhlle Hearing will ba hold at Iha 
Commlaalnn n»i>m In tha Cltr Hall 
In Iha City "f Hanfnrd. Florida, 
at 1:01 o’clock P. M., Mar 7*. !»«*- in ennaldar Iha (allowing change* 
and amendment* in 1 Iha JSontng 
Ordln.net of Iha CHr of Hanfnrd, 
Florida:
(at laita t l  and If, of Paco Acre*, 
ara propoitd to ha annad Rl-A 
(Hln*la-faml]>) Dlalrlcl.
(h) Propertr to ha aonad Tl-lC 
iSIngl*.family) platrlct daacrlhad 
aa fallowai Lni* 1 throuah * In- 
e.Iuflve, and that portion nf l.nl 
It Ir la r Houth nf tha North llna 
of l#nl • ailanded aoatarlr H» tha 
anatarlr llna of aald Dot It. all 
In Block I and all of Block J. 
Han Ham Knolla Flrat Addition, 
toaathar wllh Iha unplatted por
tion of Iha SW44 nf Iho NtV». nf 
Section 1*. Township 1» South 
Hanna *• Baal, lying South nf Iha 
Sooth llna or Dot S, Block 3. nf 
a aid Han Ham Knolla Flrat Addi
tion attended aaatarlr t" lh» center ot Mar.hall Avanue and Irina 
adjacent to and aaatarlr from tha 
aaatarlr line of Lot in of aald 
Block I and lylna North of Iha

NOTICK la harahr given that wo aro entitad In hnalpaaa At II*
tVaat Uth Street. Sanford, Sami- 
unit Countr, Florida, under tha 
flrtllloua name of S ond K FIX
TURES. and that wo Inland to res- 
later Hid name with tha .Clark or ■ tbo Circuit Court. Hamlnote 
Countr. Florida, In occordooco 
with tho srorlalona ot tha FJetl- 
lloua Natna Htalutea. to-wlts Sar- 
tlaa l l t . l l  Florida Stalutaa HIT. 

Sin: GEORGB C. SCOTT 
FRANCIS J. KF.LLT 

Puhllah April II. II, II *  Mar I.

Pa*e 10—.Thurs. M ay 5. 1960 Vljr »«nlor9 ftrs lfc
HOUSE for il ls  by owner; 406 

Palmetto Ave. Call FA 26403.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, nealtor 

Lillian Trams
It. H. Iven, D. H. Whltmors 

Aiiociatri.
2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-S221 
After hmire. FA 2-2611, FA 2-4621 
FA 2-0261, FA 2-3012

IN tFO R H A TIlO iLONDON (tn*l)-weddln« f irs t 
ripped Britain today and thou- 
IMS fithered Around tho royal 
UScoi snd Wutmloliter Abbey 
i i  maialvo rebuke from the 
imraon min to critics of tho

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLATt

Tuee„ thro FrL - ,I  P. H. day bn- 
fnr* Isnertlns. Mon. • I I I  sown.

BTBAICHT CLASSIFIED t
Tots, thro FrL * S P. M. day bo-
fora innerltoB. Mon. • Bat, soon,

RESPONSIBILITY t
Tbs Herald will sot bo reepossible 
far aoro tfcsa son Incorrect lam - 
linn sf yosr ad, and reserves tho 
right to m lao  or reject osy ad- 
rerllaemtst from that ordered to 
ran form to tba policies of this 
paper.

THU STATU OP FLUB IDA TO 
JAMRS H. BROCK. BOS X. DOtt*
TKNXKSSEE:A sworn camplalnt having bean 
filed aealnet rnu m tha Circuit 
Court la and fnr Samlnnlo Cnunlr, 
Florida, br BBTTT BROCK, for 
divorce. Iho abort till* «f which 
fa BKTTT RitrtCK. Plalnilff. v«r* 
eua, JAMES It. BfloOK, Defend- 
ant. that# praaanta are In com
mand jou tn appear and file >nur 
written dafanaea herein nn nr be
fore tho Hat day nf Mar. A. D. IHO, or nlhorwloo Deere* Fro con- 
ftaan will ha anlarad osolnot you.

Tha Sanford Harold la daalenat.d 
aa a nawapOptr nf eanaral rlr- 
cula linn In whlrh thla elution 
ahall bo publlehed nnco each milk 
for four con.ecutlro wooko.

WITNESS mr . hand ond official 
tool of Iho dork or »he Clroull 
Court nn thla tho fllh day Of

VnrrUg* et Prisrsei Margaret to 
Attain oner Antony Armilwng*
fintio

e“-otUnd Yard Ufhtsnsd in  in- 
leraenti la control the crowd 
Will Jam the wedding p rov i

sion routs to Wditminlalcr Abbey 
Xfiday morning. Wedn*aday Blghl 
■ M l 16,660 broke through police 

m i  to mob tho automobile car- 
yiag (bo. prlnceia and her ilance 
i Buckingham Palace.
PoUeo row aitlmato that more 
IIB 100,000 people—shaolutc ca-

_  . in  „>»V tha three.

SUN LAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom.
2 bath, extra latge home. View 
ot lake, Anume FHA or FHA O  
in s e r v i c e  mortgage. Ph.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Eitolt Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 1T-I2 at Hiawatha

M in rn
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCKIlXl 

Thl. I. In ad«t>r that w* have 
he.n nprraflng an aulnmnhlle Junk 
aalvaee yard nn the propertr dea- 
rrlhed aa

lllncka II 4( 41 41 (Deea En- 
lamlnear Karma Add. Nn. ! 
Angledite) Flat Bnnk 1 Pan-a 
i t  II. alan Itnl Nn. 1 Block 
”AM ««k tlrnva Fark 

Prrfnrmlne all np.rallnna uaual to 
thla type of bualneaa

Owen nroa llody Wnrka 
Puhllah May I, 12, II, !l. t i ll .

3-BEDROOM home, pleating ex
tras. Term* to mil. 1503 Elliott

logs* and Buckingham Pallet to 
m abbey when Queen Elliabeth 
■d her procession aid Prlacdai 
largaret In her lio n  coach trev- 
1 along flower-decorated atrcoti 
i the wedding.
The ceremony will alert et 11:30 

. M.
Doiplle ■ relenlleai campaign 
[ Inane odo almost since the en-

am ent was announced 10 
ks ago the crowd* that cheer- 
I the prise*** end her flanee

COLONIAL COMFORT 
with unusual financing. Thl* t  

story colonial Home featurei 4 
bedrooms,’21b baths, separate 
dining room and a Large kit
chen with breakfaat nook. All 
this la situated on a large (.6 
of an acre) lot. Excellent Termi 
wllh a Ar.r mortgage.
Call Now To See Thla Today.

W. H. "B ill" S tem per Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 

Phone FA 2-4DI1 US N. Park 
Phone FA 2 1331 1601 Park Dr.

FURNISHED duplex. FA 2-7074

2-APARTMENTS: 1 bedroom furn
ished; 2 bedroom furnished; 
both ground (lorrs, Contact 2312 
Palmetto Ave.

5 - 5
9  IMA Klee ftatvfa* eradicate, las, WavW Mehta saatneA

"Where's my Mother?'*
IV TI1K CIRCUITT COURT. NINTH 
judicial cii»c:i it . in a m i rn u  
■ HMitni.n cni \ r r ,  Florida.Chaarrvr No. ISftOO

MnuT(iA«u rn n u ri.n s i’UR MA finif Al.f, N. JKXSEN ond 
OKNKVIEVC CASS JENSEN, hla 
wifa,

Fla In tiffa,
t i .

AIJIN HOVKT, at at-
Dafandoots. 

NOTtru o r  s t i r  
TOt A DAN linvET and VIROINIA 

V. HOVKT, hla wife: KRT 
DEVEDOFMBNT A READTT, 
INC., • Flnrldo rnrporallnn; 
fI. K. A V K R A and ADMA 
AVER A, hla wlftl OD1VER 
FIKRT HARNE and MABEI, 
KIDD IIA ns K, hla wife: H. 
O, ORIKR, d/h'a II. <1. GRIER 
ROAD CONSTRUCTION J WEI.- 
COHK WAGON, INC., a ror- 
pnratloni UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVtCKl ond AI- 
BERT K. ONE ADD trodlna 
and dnlns huainaia aa A. K. 
O’NKADI. A ASSOCIATES; and 
any and all nlhar psrtloa 
rlalmlne any rlehl, lllfa and 
nlhar Intaraat In and lo Iha 
following daacrlhad raal pro-

rarlr. lo.wll:
-ita t and I, of Block A. of 

WEST A D T A  M O N T H  
HEIGHTS SECTION ONE, 
Samlnnlo County, Florida, ee- 
mrdlns to plat inaraof rarord- 
ad In Flat Book IS, pana SS, 
nf tho puhlle rarorda of 
Samlnnlo Countr, Florida.
Ixita 17 amt IS. nf Block F; 
I.nta S, IS, IS. I and T, Block 
H; all nf WEST ALTAMONTE 
HEIGHTS SECTION TWO. 
.Samlnnlo Countr, Florida, ac- 
rnrdlne to plat thtraof ra- 
rurdad In Plat Book IS, pana 
TS, of tha publlo record* of 
Barnlnnla Countr, Florida.Dot IS, of Block R. of WEST 
ALTAMONTE HEIGHTS SEC
TION TIIRRE, Bamlnola Coun
ty, FlorldA,- aooordlne-to tha 
Slat thereof rarnrdtd tn Flat 
Rook in, pas* 7*. of the pub- 
lie raeords of Stmlnola County, 
Florida.
Lota ( and I, of Rlock 41. of 
TRACT *7. of SANDANDO 
SPRINGS, Samlnnlo County, 
Florida, aroorrilnc to plat 
lharaof racordad In Plat Book 
4, paao IS, of tho publla rae- 
orda ot Btminota County, 
Florida.
l-ola I and C, of Block 1. et 
SANDANDO. TIIK SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL Bamlnola Coun
ty, Florida, according to plat 
tharaot rernrdad In Plat nook 
I, paaaa am . SS, SI and SS. ot 
Iho publlo rarorda of Bamlnolo

TWO, 2-bedroom homes, kitchens 
equipped, w s t s r  furnished, 
across (he ilreet from school. 
FA 2-4411 or !'A 2-3631.

H. Real Estate For Sale
Jt nit'lAt- Clflt l lT, IN AND FOSS
nuMiNoi.n uoi stv, Florida.
Chaneorr Nn, ISM I

SSortnoao Forealoona#
JACOB R. It or. IE R and
GEohaiANA J. nokiER. hie wire, Plaintiff*.
PHYLLIS BVEDTN FORD, et a l , Dafandant* 

NOTICB OF SUIT
TOl FHTI.DIB RVEI.TN WHITE: 

XET DEVELOPMENT A RE- 
ALTT, INC., ■ Florid* Corpo. 
ration; L A WR E N C E  M. 
WHITE and ALI CE L 
WHITE I EARL C. JOHNSON 
and n ESSIE n. JOHNSON: ANN BFATK INGHAM NOEL: 
H. G. GRIEU, d/b/n 14. G. 
GRIER ROAD CONSTRUC
TION; WELCOME WAOON. 
INC. n eorporatlnn; UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA IN
TERNAL REVENUE SERV
ICE; and A L B E R T  R- 
oNEAt.D tradlns *"d doine 
kualnese SO A. K. t INK ALL 
trading and doloa bualntaa a* 
A. R. O’NEaRl A ASSOCI
ATES; and any snd all other 

rlehl.

1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 
private bath. Suitable for one or 
cpuple. Across from poi toff Ice,

STEP RIGHT UP  
lo belter living In this beautiful 

three bedroom Mayfair home. 
For full pride of ownership at 
a fair cost, let us show you 
this fine way of life that may 
be your*.

3-BEDROOM home, kitchen equip
ped, unfurnlihed, Fli, room, 
Large yard. Available June 1. 
FA 2-2147.

redBMdiy sight were (he big- 
set .to g*lb*r around Bucking- 
■ns Felice *!nco the coronation 
eves y*m  age.
They cheered wildly-* vote of 
esMenee In her choice that 
raojfht *mllae berk to the Up* 
I the little princes* who h*a 
eee uddened by the Inaldlou* 
oeelplog about her choice of 
PlkglFt. *
Armstrong-Jonei, guest of honor 

ir (fee flnt time at • roysl func- 
M—0 pre-wedding ball In the 
pfeite and geld ballroom of Buck- 
Igfeasi Felice — seemed over-

FURNISHED 2 B. R. House, 
FA 2-7664,

2-BEDR003I furnished upstairs 
apartment 611 Magnolia Ave. NEW

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

. ■•Bill** Stamper Agency 
Realtor k  Insurer 
2601 Park Drive 

FA 2-8331

FURNISHED 4 room apariment, 
water furnished, $60 per month, 
Call FA 2-3021.

FURNISHED cottage In Lake 
3!ary. FA 2-3041.

COUPLE or lady wanted to (bare 
my home. Eleetrle kitchen, uti- 
lities furnished. >40 month.

GARAGE apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, screen porch; 306 W. llth. 
Ph. FA 2 3167.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped. Ph. FA 2-3303.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment, 
hot water furnlabcd. WO, Phone 
FA 2-6337,

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shlppy, Aaaoc.
202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5661

3-BEDROOM furnished home to 
reiponalble people. >100 month. 
FA 2-3668.

LOCH ARBOR: Extra Urge 2 bed
room, 2 bath, Florida room 
home. Ph. FA 2-3301. , TRADE >3,600 equity In Urge 

modern bouse, 3 yri. old. In city 
of Sanford, for house trailer, lot, 
ear, atation wagon, huaineia lot,

2-RnOM efficiency apartment, 
701 Park Avenue.for llaa  etolmlnn any --------

title  one other Intaraat In and 
Is Iho follow ing daacrlhad 
real prnparty. ta -a lll  
Lot II, o f  Hlork A | Lota < 
and 4, or Block -Dj all of 
TnACT IS of SANDANDO 
SPRINGS, Bamlnola Countr. 
Florida, according to plat 
tharaot racordad lo Plat Book
I, pas* 17, of th* public rec
ord* o t Santtnol* Coumr, F lor
id*.
Lot t, o f  Block Ci L oti IS,
II, 17. IS, SI ond t l .  of Block 
D; all of TRACT IT o f BAN- 
LANDO SPRING*, Bamlnolo 
Countr, Florid*, according to 
• U t  ’lharsor roeordod In^piat 
kook 4, pan* f l ,  of tha pshlla  
raoorri* of Bamlnolo County, 
Florida,
Lot t l .  o f Block A: Lola ( I  
and Jt, o f Block B: all or 
WEST ALTAMONTE HEIGHTS 
SECTION ONK, Bamlnola Coun- 
ty. Florida, according lo  plgl 
thereof racordad la Plat Ubok 
IS. pas* IS, ot Ih* puhlle 
rarord* of Bomlnal* Countr, 
Florida.
l^it 7. of Block F. or W EST  
ALTAMONTE HEIGHTS SEC
TION TWO. Bamlnolo County, 
F lorid a ,. orcordlng ta plat

2-ROOM furnished apartment >43 
per month, electricity and wa-Lagal N otict Quiet Community 

Near Golf Court*
3-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 

furnished apartment >63 per 
month. FA 2 3071. EFFICIENCY OARAGE APART

MENT, ALL CONVENIENCES. 
WELL LOCATED. APPLY 603 
PALMETTO AVE. PH. FA 2-6406

TP1— Cwwaly, OtaS# *1 F la*. 
Mb’ I s  Pro ha to 
■ a* Ska Balata all 
HARMAN J, WELDING

D*fis*#e.
FINAL lO T IC S

Voile* I* haraby siren that Ik# 
mlaralsnad will, on Iha tlrd day 
f May, A, D, lilt , proant to th* 
firSarabt* County Juds* of Sami- 
lots County, Florida, hla final ra- 
SfW account and vnurhara, a t An. Illary Admlnlairalar nf th# Maiats 
f SKA ft HAN J. WELLING, da- 
salad, and at aald lima, Ihes and 
h#N, maka application tn Ih* said 
Big* ror a final aatltssiaat #f hla 
dtalntsiratlnn of aald aetata, and 
•r an ardtr dlarharglna him a* 
nab Ancillary Admin I m at or. 
Dalai thla iha Ith day af April, 

>. D. IMS.
/ i f  llaarg* M. Walling, a* 
Ancillary Admlalalralar 
of iha Ratal* of 
•HARMAN J. WELUNO 

Dooaaaod.
fnKITROM. DAYte 4k McIKTOtH illorarra for Ancillary
idsilglslrator 
Idwarda Building 
lagfard. Florida
>hi|*H April si, t l  * May I, It.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TEffTED FIRM 

116 S . Park Ave. PJi, FA 26123

3 ROOMS k  bath, nicely turn. >40. 
Inquire Apt, 2 4074b W. 1st.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
prlvito baths, 111 W. First St. 2-BEDROOM furnished spartment. 

Reasonable rent. C le a t  in. 
FA 2-0641.

Turn Went On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. *  Wateh

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. H I  Dork 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. T il Dark

equity. Will root >116 a month. 
Wynnewood Dr, Ph. FA 2-3166.2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 

Fenced bsckjfsrd, FA 06667.
FURNISHED apartment, clean 

snd clou in. Adults only,. 
Jimmy Cowtfc, FA 1-4012.' ’ IBM DOWN '

Beautiful I  Bedrjum S Bath Roma 
With Hardwood floors. G. E. 
equipped Kitchin. Thirmosu- 
tlcnlly controlled Beet. Well, 
Laadseappad Lot en Dead End 
Street where Children play In 
safety, We will be proud to show 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment dell — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. - BUI Stemper Agency 

FA 26231 FA 2-4M1

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
• kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 26461.
NICELY furnished I  room apart

ment. FA 2-3368,

LOCH ARBOR
I BDRM., 14b bath unfurn. heme 

on canal. $110
DREAHWOLD

Small fura. I  bdrm, home. >6S. 
for 4 months. Summer rales. 
Robert A. Williams, Realtor. 
FA 2-3631.

Sho/tm ahtMSLEEPING ROOMS, th* Gables 
461 Magnolia Are, FA 2-6726,i.auniy, rinnaa

R. T MllWf*.
BfmlRol* County eup*rlnlaad*at
nf Publla lnttrnetlan a*4 
Ei-orrkla a*rr*l*rr In ih* 
Board af Publla InetruHlan 
Puhllah April 21 A M*/ i. 12

p inriast, srcuruinji amthereof recorded la Plat Rook 
I*, peg* Tl. nf Ih* publla 
repaid* at lagilnala County, 
Florid*. *YOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that Ih* FUlntirft, JACOB R. ROS
IER and QEOflalANA J. ROIIER, 
hi* Wlf*. h*v* Inetlluted B **lt
• gelnet yo* In th* Circuit Court 
of Ih* Ninth Judicial Clrrult In
• nd far Samlnat* County, Florida. 
In fnreclo** a certain mnrlag* 
held by them which encumber* th* 
above deecrlhed reel properly.■eld property being eltuetod ant 
located In aemlnote County. Flar- 
Ids. Tan nnd each *f you sr* 
hereby required tn fll* V*ur answer with th* Clarlf nf Ih* Clroutt 
Court In and far S«mln»l* Caunly. 
Florid*, And **rv* a copy thereof 
upon Daniel M. Hunter, af th* 
firm af Wlndsrwatdl*. Heine*, 
Hunter A Ward, tf l  Perk Av#nu*. South, Wl*t*r Perk, Florid*. At
torney* far th* Plaintiff*, on or 
before (ha llth  diy af Mar, A. D. 
ISM, alia n Peer** Tra Cnnfaa** 
will he entered aealnet yen,

IT IS ORDERED lhat thl* h* 
publlehed In th* Sanford Herald, 
g eewiptper publlehed In Beml- 
nrle CeUnly, Plorlde, nnee **«h week for four auneecutlv* weeks.

WITNESS Ih* hand of th* Clark 
nf th* Circuit CaurL Seminole

FURNISHED apt. FA* 2-2606

RENT A BEDr’ouuty, Florida
YOU ARK TIKREDT NOTIFIED 

that th* PlalnlHfa. MARSHALL N. 
JENSEN aad GENEVIEVE CABS 
JENSEN, hi* w ife, have Inetlluted 
a suit against you In the Circuit 
Court o f th* Ninth Judicial Clreult 
In and for Semlnol* County, F lor
ida, to foreclose a certain m ort
gage held by them which encum
bers the ahova deecrlhed real pre
parly. Said property being situat
ed and located In Samlnola County, 
Florida. You and each af you ar* 
haraby required la fll* yeur an- 
ewer w ith th* Clark af Ih* Clrrult 
Court In and far Bamlnola County, 
Florida: and aerv* a ropy thereof 
upon Daniel M. H osier, af th* 
firm or Wlnderweadla, Hataee, 
Hunter A Ward. 1!4 Park Avenue, 
Baulk, W inter Park, Florida, At- 

•tarneya for tha Plaintiff*, on er 
before tha l l l h  day o f May, A. D. 
I l l ) ,  ale* a Dorr** Pro Cnnfeaaa 
will b* entered asd ln st you.

IT IS ORDERED lhat th is b* 
published In th* Sanford Herald,
•  newspaper publlehed In Sem i
nal a Ceuaty, Florida, one* each 
week far four cnntecuilr* w e ek s

WITNESS Ik* hand af th* r ierk  
af th* Clreult Court, Seminole 
County, Plorlde, thl* Ih* l l t h  day 
• f  April, A. D. 1111.
(SEAL)

David H. flatrh*!
Clerk nf (h* Clrrult t^inrt 
Seminal* County. Florid*
By; Jeen M. Wllh*,
Deputy Clerk

W lnderwaedle, H eine* Hunter
*  Ward
Alleraay* at I-aw
t i l  Park Avenue. S ea ts
W inter Park, Florida
Publish Apr. 14. II, II  A H ay I

Roliawajr, Hoipits1 A Baby Bcdi 
•By Day, Week or Montk 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-1111 116 W. l i t  S t
Legal N otict « MONTH: 2 B. R., ail eleetrle 

kitchen. Neat, clean, private. 
Near N. A. 8. Children welrome. 
Available May 1. Tel. FA 2-3346.

COOL, roomy 2 bdrm. ui 
dowmtalra apt. >67.30.1700 
nolle Ave. FA 2-3631.

BOTICH TO PROPERTY BWBRRB 
Til* t i l l  lU al Ratal* Tag Llat af th* City af Sanford. Florida. 
I* patted .an hullella beard at Iha front denr af th* City Halt 
tn th l  City « f  Sanford, Florida, and en bulletin heard at front 
dear af n*mlant* Caunly Court Hours, laniard , Florida and w ilt 
remain * • potted far •  period of four chnateullv* week*.

.A ll real eelal* upon which ih* t i l l  In set hev* not been paid 
"■■d agtlaet which ceritflrale has not already been letuad ta 
: C ity af Saafatd, w ill be told at public auction an lb s  let. day 

• f  Jun* A.D. tide commencing at I I  o'clock A. M. at Ih* Kant 
dear af lb* Oily H all In ibn City af Sanford. Florida.

______  - H. N. Tamm Jr. Cliy Clerk.
FUBDISEi u a r  4 (krs ’ r l l  and May t l  A !Hh.

2 HOUSETRAILERS, Camp Semi- 
not# Trailer Park, Wekiva Ri
ver. Ph. PA 26111.

PARTLY furnUbed 2 bedroom 
horn*. Largo yard. With water, 
163 per month. Ph. FA 26067.

South Pinnerent 
On Onorn Rond. Seu of Sanford

Sunland Estates
17-12, S miles tta. of Rgslord

CloalRf Coat 
As Low As 1278. 

VA-FHA, FHA-1N-SEKVICR 
Immsdlats OceoMney 

1 Tear Pereas*I SslUfsctloa

GUARANTEE
Ywur ptrasasl snll*fse(ieB fee 
sns fall year or (fee aonstrs*- 
Hen *f year feesro pt maaey
hash*

AMD
W* agree that U darisg sis 
msBlhs fsUewtaf signing of 
yoar nsl*o coalroet ) N  nn 
fneoad fnr any rmem U more 
•elaids B 21 mil* vndiss af jm i 
sew home — year dews pay

_• Semi Ml* County I* preparing to require Cerlltleailnn of nil 
nurtrleit** and Flumbera who w*rk In Ibn unincorporated por- 
U*s* of the Couotr.

Afl electrician* and Plumber* who veer* aagMtd Is 1b*Ir 
lend* prler to April L (HI end who held sitt* and Caunty

Soccupational lieeie* for oald period, and all BloatrieJaa* and 
umber* who held* n valid eertlfleal* In any. City or Town 

Seminal# Oaaniy having s Bnard af Raamlnara for , aald 
trod# may faroiv* Cartlficaia of Compttaacy wiihost oaamiao-

Atl Hlaatrlofana ar Pi umbo ra who angagad Iw their Had* 
la Samlsals County hatween April D 1111 and March II, l i f t  mult 
jtaM ro .m U .u a . hui shall par M lf renewal fa* ta ha aaiab-

All nppllMtloaa under above raguUiloas ahall ha file* In 
■amiss!*. County Banin* Offlr#,. s»mUni* Conniy Court Hnuea, 
Banford. Fl*. prior in May II. HIE Applicant* will b* aetllUd 
at daua at Mtmlnntlan.

■amlsale eroalp Board of VUelrlaal Eiamlnars 
Samlnal* County Board of Plumbing Baamlnor* 
By Bo hart B. Brewn, ieorelory

M O V E S  Y O U  I N
50 -  FROM -  $69

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home; 
llghla; >33; 1 child, FA 2-23T7

terreua flaore, tcbsUsb fellnda. carparla, at ream perch, 
■tUtty roam end many ether extras.

AU M»mm  Carry A I Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 
IN THB CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCESLAND WANTED

LoU ar Aeroag*. Give legal dei- 
cripilon, price end (erme. Write 
P. O. Box 272, Banford, Fix.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Aaaaa,

FA 26N1 Atlantis Beak Bldg.

FREE WELCOME
Ta Sufeedt Be Onr Geetle Pat 

S Deye Abaalaiely Froth 
Withnat ObUgnttoa At On* Ot 
Sanf*ed*a Lending Matak WUto

i

'



Two-Ton Cab and I 
*da - 1 Speed AaeL

The “Magic Number" For Ad RESULTS — FA 2-2611
{jj|f tanfarb Rrrxlb ,K Estate For Sale 1 11. Work Wanted

Thurs. May 5, lflGO—PaKe 11

5. Real Estate For Sale
3-BEDROOM, Hi hath, cement 

block home, Urge icrcen porch. 
102 Woodland, FA 24420.

DUPLEX
Located Just outside city on beau* 

tiful shaded lot. Each unit has 
2 bedrooms, tile bath, terraso 
Poors; kitchens ire equipped. 
Constructed of C. B. with brick 
trim and decorative planters. 
Live in one and rent the other, 
nr buy k at 113,MO for food 
investment property. Small down 
payment; owner will handle 
financing.
S t  Johns Realty Co.

!!• North Park Aw.

# REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
3544 French Aw.

Realtor
"Can Ran*1 Phone FA 8-9841
8-BEDROOM, I  bath home, tec- 

ratio floors; 14 mo. old. Pay 
874.83, G. !. loan. FA 3

B-BEDROOM frame home, ap
proximately one acre lot. *100 
down, $30 mo. Ph. FA 2-3187.

LAKE FRONT
Bpaeloue G r o u n d s —2 bedroom 

home and garage that can be 
utilized aa Apt. Located on Lake 
Kathryn.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
IIS North Park Ava.

RETIRED? Lai ee show you our 
beat buy in a two bedroom 
home In one of Sanford’s nteest 
neighborhood!, priced right at 
only *0,300 with good terms.

GROWING PAWS? Wa c m  
euro yon with tbi« three bed
room, two bath raneh stylo 
home ki quiet Loch Arbor. Only 
thro# year* old, fhla custom 
built borne ear bs yours for 
only *13,M0 and requiring soly 
81,980 down. Far appalntmaat 
to aa# call SEMINOLE REAL
TY, 1B01 Park Avenue, FA 9-8192.

I-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped home. Largo lot. *700 
down, MOJO mo. 44*$r VA loan. 
Ml Camellia Court. FA I-21M.

TWO STORY borne, a rooms, 1 
baths. Arranged n r  two com
plete apartments. Partially fur- 

. nished. In good repair. Cl eve to 
town. 115 W E S T  F I F T H  
STREET. M.500. Terms can bo 
arrangod. Phono FA 3-1270,

RENTALS
t  Hr.—Loch Arbor—Kit. equipped 
I  Br—Suburban—Kit. equipped 
I  Be.—Duplex—Kit. equipped 

SEE US ABOUT BIAL 
ESTATE TRADES

V. H. "Bin" STEMPER Agency
Realtor A Insurer 

Phone FA 1-IM1 IIS N. Park 
Phono FA 9-SU1 3M1 Park Dr.

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

56 DODGE
STATION WAGON 

Ntoda aoain Faint ami a
Httla body work

55 BUICK
Roadntaaler Convortibla

50 NASH
ONLY

48 CHEVROLET
ONLY

$89
Sales -Serrlev

SEMINOLE
COUNTY MOTORS. INC.
•  DODGE •  DAKT 

•  CHRYSLER 2

2 1532.3-BDRM. block home. Lou- down | DAYS WOltK: FA
payment, VA loan. FA 2-3273. ------

------------------------------------------- DAYS WORK. FA 2-2328.
3-BEDROOM house on French *

Avenue, near achonl, 14  bathi. 12. Plum bing Services 
large living area. Tel FA 2 8M7

3-BED ROOM, I bath C. B. house 
for sale. *10,000. Term*. For 
rent: S9J per mo. FA AT.

LOTS IN MAYFAIR 
Two beautiful lot* 80* x 137.3’ each. 

Located on Elliott Ave.— Hich— 
Shaded with sidewalk and all 
city utilities—Will sell acperatc- 
ly or together.

St. Johns Realty Co.
I l l  North Park Ave.

PLUMMNO
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

20t Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 33M

Plum bing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WOnK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8382

GftoVE MANOR HOME; 1013 Lin- 
coin St., a bedroom, 14 bath, 
double carport.

S. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence . 
WISE and JOHNSON 

411- Magnolia Ph: GA 3-34*3 
Orlando, Fla.

7. Ruaintaa Opportunities
MAJOR nil company truck atop for 

lease. FA 2-76B2 or FA 2-7332.

H. Female Help Wanted
INSIDE HELP; Apply A k  W 

Rootbear Drive-In, l t u  French 
Ava.

LADIES; Millions are viewing 
•’AVON CALLING" on TV. 
Shaw and you will tell; We'll 
train you to tarn the amount 
of money you neod. Writ* 
NOW, Mrs. Jean Milanich, 
Box 248, Lockhart, Fla. for ap
pointment

WOMAN OP LEADERSHIP—In
teresting, dignified p a rt- tim e  
position to woman with expert - 

. enct in PTA, teaching, church 
or scouting. Flexible hours. 
Earn MO to 885 per week. Write 
in confidtnce to Box C, e/o 
Sanford Herald.

COLORED MAID: Must live on 
premtaas. 8135 per month and 
Board, Seminole County Home. 
C all. FA ------

9. Malt “fS.Wanted
SEE Railroad Needs Men—No. 23.
WANTED: MAN 85 TO 35 FOR 

FULLTIME WATKINS ROUTE. 
NO CO-SIGNERS REQUIRED. 
EARN 875.00 TO 8100.00 WEEK
LY TO START. WRITE WAT- 
KINB, ON'-WEST VEACHTREE 
ST., N. E., ATLANTA, GEOR- 
GIA.

TRUCK DRIVER 
Miracle Concrete Company 

508 Elm AVE.

10. Malt or Female
MEN-Women 820. Dally, Sell Lum

inous nameplate*. Write Reevai 
Co., Attloboro, Maia.

CARRIER for downtown route, 
Phono FA 2 3734.

11. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK, FA SUM.

13. Electrical Service*

House Winng — E'ectric Service 
Sid Vihlrn

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2-0913

14. Build, Pain t & Repair
WALL PAPERING It PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Beard 

Contact 308 Weit 9th St. 
Phone FA 2 8843

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home. Carpentry ncpalra 
Roofing k  Siding 
Thone FA 2-6432

15. Special Servicoa
TV Service within the hour. Re

pair your TV for 87.30, in your 
home or no charge. Sunihiae 
TV. FA 2-9833.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES tk MODELS 

RENTALS M WEEK 
3M W. P int St. (24 hr. aar.)

FA 1 MU
AIR CONDITIONING 

H. B. POPE CO. 
PH) I. Parti -  FA M894

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glaan
Door Glnsn Vent Giaas

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co, 
lie W. 2nd St. FA 8-4822

SERVICE CALLS 82.M 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parte A il 
Labor Guaranteed M Day*. 

SANFORD RADIO A T*' CENTER 
9th. k Sanford Ave. FA 2-9741

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Every Tuesday aod Wednesday 

SANFORT *  SOWERS 
131 E. Welbourne Ava. MI I-54T4 

WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Chais Saws — Tools — Balls— 

Nuta — Screws
aod Other Parta. Phone or Write

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
A1 type* and aiiei,

"Do it YoureelP 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.. 

107 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 84491
FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 

given. Mattreia renovating, up
hold* ry and slip cover*. Cus
tom built bedding made lo or
der. Cal] or come io. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.., INI 
So. Sanford Ava. FA 8-211T.

W E H A V E  M O V E D
You are Invited to visit' us 

at oar new location.

2465 & PARK AVE.
qualified personnel in ready

yonr ovary real estate need.

F A R M E R ’ S A G E N C Y
Old addrara 111 S. Franck Ave.

W EEK-END SPECIALS
PRICK I»V. PMT.

51 MERCURY -  -  $199 S49
51 FOR i f  - f  $199 _
51 CHEVROLET -~ $149  “  $49~  
51 PONTIAC_ -  -  J 1 4 9  $49~
^"CH EVR O LET -  $149 $49_
46 FORD ~  T  7  T  ”$149 ~  $49~" 

53 PLYMOUTH**" 7  "$149 ~  $49 ”

T & T  MOTORS
1310 Franck Ave. Sanford

i.». Special Services
PIANO TUNING * REPAIRING 

W L HARMOV 
Pb. FA 2 4229

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*. Hate- 
menu, invoice*, hand bill*, and 
p r o g r a m  i, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13th St.

13-A Beauty Farlora
A Sitiified customer !■ our beat 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103. So. Oak Ph. FA 2-3742
Be Lovler Will Profetaional 
Beauty Care.

• Dawn's
(•arty  Balan

2818 Oak FA 9-TM4

Id. Flowers A Pleatn
Cut Flowers For Any Orra lion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
PA 2-1920 or PA 9-0178

17. Pete. Livaotoek. Supplies
BEAGLE, six weeka old, $23. 

FA 2 2039.

IS. Machinery • Toots
TRACTOR and disc, good eeadi- 

ition, ISM. FA 1-1333.

19. Boats and Motors
Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good* 

304-4 a E. 1st. Ph FA 2-9881
30 11. P. JOHNSON Javelin motor, 

electrie starter, axcaltent condi
tion. FA 2-4488.

2oTTulom obUea
OLDSMOBILB Super M, *34 model. 

4 Dr. Reduced quick sale. Call 
between 7:90 and l:M a, m. ar 
evenings, rA 2-2707.

rOR SALE OR TRADE: 1918 
Chrysler Crown Imperial. 1 own
er, radio, heater, powar steering, 
power brake*, power windows, 
air conditioned. Will take trade 
la and finance. Call Jaaaa Quirk 
at Seminole Co. Motor*. Ph. 
FA 3-0914.

*48 CHEVROLET, good trtnepor- 
tstion, radio and batter.
FA 3-2375.

1933 CHEVROLET 4-door elation 
wagon, Power glide, la excellent 
condition. MM. FA 2-OSte.

Legal Notice
■nwiafwt.il c o t a r t ,  p l o w id a . 
i u i w »  a* , leaanv o i r o t a a  ro a n ri.o trn w
t i i b  b u i l d e r s  h o u t o a o b  
c o r p o r a t io n , e  riorteA
eorpora tioa ,

rtaintirr.
ve.

JAWna HARPER » <
HART ANN HARPKR. hla wife.

TWsndants. 
nw rica n r  h  it

T « i JAM ES H A RPER and HART 
ANN H A R PER , hla WlfS, end 
e « r  e a t  a ll o ih ir  eartita  

elalmtaw any rtahl, t ill*  sad 
•th*r letsraat in and in Hit
rnllnw lea dnnerihdd real prs- 
a»H>. m -niM

Lot t*. Rlork It . NORTH 
ORLANDO, tat ADDITION, 
areordlna i* tha plat thara- 
of rarordad la P ie t la n k  
1*. pee* t l  end *t. Public 
Ranordi of *»mlm>l» Coun
ty. Klurlda.

T o r  a h k  HKitK iiv n o t i f i e d  
that tha P laintiff, TIIK SDII.nKRS 
M O R T O A U K  CORPORATION, a 
Florida caranratlnn. with lia prin
cipal placa of butlntaa In W lnltr 
Park, Oranea County, Flnrld*. haa 
Instltuied e  su it aaalaat yau la 
Iba Circuit Court of tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In sad far Sami- 
nala County, Flarlda, to foracloaa 
•  rsrtaln n iortsas*  hsld hr Ihaoi 
which anrumhsrs tha Abata daa. 
ertbat rail prayarty. data prayerly 
halny altaatad end locatad in a*m- 
Inola County, Florida. Ton and 
aach af yau. ara harahy raouliad 
to ftla yuur in a a .r  with tha Clark 
of tha Circuit Caurt In and for 
dam lM le Caenty, Plarlds, and 
sarva •  aapy jhartaf a*«a Oanlal 
M. Nun tar, a f tha firm a f W ladar- 
watdlc, Italnsa, flu mar A Ward, 
SIS rark  Avtan*. ■outh. Winter 
INtrk, Florida, nitornnra fnr lha 
P laintiff in the ahava actloa, aa 
nr bafare tha lSih day o f Hay, 
tl**, e lse  A nscraa Fra Caataaaa 
Will ha sntarsd atalnat yau.

TT in  ORD EREO that this ha 
yuhli.hrd In tha Sanford Hcrsld. a 
nawepeper yubllihcd In kamliml* 
County, Florida, nm a aarh naak 
for four oonaacutlva waaka.

W ITNCM  lha band nf tha Clark 
• f  the Circuit Court, nominal* 
County. Florida, this tha l l lh  day 
nf Ayr 11 A. I>. 1M«

Deal* M. (latehal 
Clark of lha Circuit Oourl 
■Saalnola County, Flarlda 
nyt Martha T. Vlhlan
n. e.

fSRAL)
Wind* rweed la. Walnae.
Hunter A Ward
At torn** a at U o
*14 Park Avanua. dauth
Winter Park, Flarlda

-Publlah Apr, 14. St, I I  A May I

2(1. Automobiles 22. Articles For Sale
’31 CHEVROLET *123. FA 2 8114.

*30 JEEP itaiion wagon. No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
FA 2 7116.

20-A Trsileni
COLONIAL 30* x 8‘, 1 Bdrm. full 

hath Trailer. Good Cond. Sem
inole Trailer Park. 1 mile south 
of Casselberry on 17-92.

I960 TRAVEL TRAILER, 24 ft., 
used 10 days. Save over |900. 
104 W. 27th SI.

21. Furniture’
New k V*ed Furniture k Appli

ances. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 1-7430
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day. Week, or Month,— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7953

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Maw and Used Furniture 
III E. First St. TA t-5622
Used furniture, appliances, toot* 

etc, Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-4133

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7918.

22. Art idea For Sale
REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
17" Window SiUe 91.23 

34” Window Untell 91.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
308 Elm Ave. Ph, FA 2-3731

KENMORE sewing machine, 1 yr, 
old, good condition. FA 2-3400.

BUNK BEDS: Ph. FA 1-4*43.
S A W D U S T  end shavings. 

FA 2-3877, Buckner k Son.
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Encloeed heed. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plattir ends, Plastie 
or rayon tepee. Cette* ar ayloa 
•wide.

Senksrik GImm and Paint Co.
111-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4421
UMBRELLA tent* 8M.M up, life 
vest, boat cushion. ARMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.
Sell U* Your Furniture. Qu'rk 
Service With The Cash. 8UFKR 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0877.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent p4r lb.

THE 8ANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

9M W. let. St. FA 1 2811

£ c h o k
Used Furniture 
— SPECIALS —

4— Full Rise Uaed Innerspring
Mettreeeee, 9IA-M
Kerb > •

5— Twin Rise Used Inneraprieg
Mettreeeee, IIA -M
Berk

L’eed Ce44 Bpeinge Twin ar Fall 
ilea. M N
Berk ■

Reliever
earing
Berk

1—Ueed Three Piece 4BSM  
Bectleeal ^

I—Uaed Twe Piece
Living Rail*

I—Twin (Use Renhreee Head, 
heard a. New, IMeceellnued 
Madele ee Rlightly 4 | f J I  
Damaged, Each ■ ■

5-F u ll Rise Reokraae Head
boards,. N*«, Diacenlineed 
Medela ee Rlightly l |f - > 4  
Damaged, P-arh ■ ■

£ d w k u
BIDDING CO. 

UB Sw. Magwwiia
Ph. PA 1*4321

GOOD used frame windows, jambs 
and asforled lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Buick Bldg.

22. Articles For Sale

TWIN REDS, walnut antique, box 
s p r i n g s ,  mattresses 9100. 
FA 2-79*8.

Deluxe 22 foot upright frecter, 
just take up payments nf 
*29.92. See Clyde Walls at Dc- 
Witt Trailer Court.

“THE U N O  OF WATERFALLS”
In beentlfkl Blue Ridge meunlaiae, halfway between Brevard 
and Mighlande, N. L , in ML T one ay eeetlen eiev. 9IM*. Knjey 
reel etunmere by having Ma eahin in Ihn iky.”

Large Level Lnta IM'alM* ar better, Fell Prlre

$295.00
Inrledes, lnta eiirveyad, ereah alone enrfsee read frontage, 
Warranty Deed, no ciaaiag <aet. Final eeetlen at Rear WaRnw 
■eOnw — Only Tan Late Left.

H O L L Y

CRAFTSMAN belt sander. excel
lent condition, 930. KA 2 2393.

FRIG1DA1RE refrigerator In good 
condition, 13 Seminole Drive, 
DeBary.

TO responsible party in this 
vicinity: BEL-AIR sewing ma
chine, 1960 model. Take over 
payments M.43. Write Box AA, 
c o Sanford Herald.

3 >1. P. JOHNSON 949; almost 
new 14 ft. plywood heat with 
oars and anchor *99; lawn 
mover M: FA 2-2*72.

28. I .oat 6  Found
LOST: Siamese Kitten St* months 

old. Dlsappeired on 20th, near 
Metlonville. Ha* stubby t e l l .  
Celled “Gt Gi". If round call 
FA 2 *346 or FA 2 2417.

25. Education • Instruction

RAILROAD NEEDS 

MEN
17 to II, needed at once to 

for Railroad Telegrapher, Sta
tion Agent positions. Start M& 
advacce 9323 up. Work days, 
take night with placement *s- 
sured upon completion. Contort 
Mr. Hodge at Mayfair Hotel 
Tuesday, May 10. 3 to •  p, gb 
Wednesday ’til noon. If mar
ried, bring wife, it under 2t 
bring parents. G. L Approved 
under P. L. 330.

STOP
SEARCHING
We Have The Ia it m I Selection Of Hsrd-To-FInd, 
Well Equipped, Quality Uaed Cara Available In This 
Aran • And They're Priced Right I

58 D O D G E
Cuatom Royal Tudor Hardtop equipped with All Factory 
Accessories * New Car Condition Throughout ■ Very 
Low Mileage.

1995
58 M E R C U R Y

Fordor • Fully Equipped Including Power Steer
ing and Power Brakes • Flawless Tutone Flalsh 
with Matching Interior • Extra Clean.

1895
58 O L D S M O B I L E

Super “WT Tudor Hardtop equipped with All Factory 
Accooeorleo Including Factory Air Condltioalng • Per
fect Red and While Tutone Finish and Matching In
terior • Very Low Mileage.

2395
57 C H R Y S L E R

New Yorker Tudor Hardtop Fully Equipped For 
Your Driving Pleanure and Only

1795
57 L I N C O L N

Premier Tudor Hardtop with all Factory Acceaaoriea 
including Factory Air Conditioning 
Finiah and White Sidewall Tirao.

1995
57 O L D S M O B I L E

Super "MB" Fiesta Fordor Station Wagon • Auto
matic Traaamiaaion • Radio and Heater • Power 
Windows and Power Seata . Factory Air Con
ditioned • Gleaming Red and White Tutone Fin- 
ish • Low Mileate • Like New Inside and Out.

2095
OPEN

FRi. N IG H T

ALL DAY

SAT.

HOLLER
Second A Palmetto © / ,

TRUCKS
56 GMC

n ilf.T — P M «  •  r t f  
feet Condition Throngh 
out

58 Ford
Half-Ton Pickup

1395
57 Chovrolat

1495
55 Chovrolat

Half-Ten Pickup • Per
fect Condition.

57 O L D S M O B I L E  “ 9 t
VR

Fordor Hardtop • Fuly KqRipped lndndiat I 
A Hr Conditioning > Very Low lineage • Spoilmm
aad Out.

!
i -

v>



W INN-DIXIE EASY TO FIX FOODS FOR

A  NOTE TO  HUSBANDS A N D  C H ILD R E N : M o to r 's  * r *  fe w  
of it *  poop I*  w ith ua • and w * Hfc* to  • * •  thorn a t W lm -D in t*  o ft*n t
Bat tn lt Sunday b*ing M o th *r'«  Day, w ouldn't *  b * a  tw *ll id ta  
if  you k id r and dod* gov* M om  a holiday by doing th *  w **k  and

s& oo s 1 2 > •hopping ond cooking?
During our H o liday-fo r-M om  *v#n t w * 'r*  fto tu rin g  h *r fovorito  
food* . . . *a iy  to proper*, *o *y  to i* r v *  ond you con buy h *r a

S P E C I A L

T lirt, FrL, Bat 
M«jr *, *, T

Q U A N T IT Y  R IG HTS RESCRVEO ’ P R IC K  tO O D

Boeton Butt

Georgia Peach Sliced

t J & S S f i E *
Talmodge Country Smoked Soueoge or

W -D "Branded" Freehly

W H I T I N G
luMrbnmd Cotton*

C H E E S E
Golden Bantam Fancy

FRESH O N IO N S  5 u„ 3
Sunkiftl Lo»g*

JUICY LEM O N S 2 ^ 2  
CRISP CELERY 2 staiki 1

m m  jewtL m a n  - a-  qwck pr o iin

FRYER PARTS

PINK LEMONADE 10
M orto n  Fro*an Turkey, Boot, Horn, S o lid a ry  Steak,

MEAT DINNERS 2
Pan-Radi Nason

JUMBO SHRIMP 2
o r a n g e  JUICE 6

CRISCO
32*
83*

OAKITE

D A S H C lorox *1 9 ‘ »“ 35
C A M A Y

2 es 29*

DASH*
J bo ton R L I i S i  
Pkg. A Si** 4

b a iT o
2=33*^49*

LIOuTb̂ ToY 
£  39*& 69*

mrT clea n
SE39^T69*

1 1■ I
1 /

■ i
11

£^*33*i

S N O W
£33* £77*

Pink
D R E F T

£35* £83*

C A M A Y  *
3 tt 29*

DOVE SOAP
2 C  49*

DOVE* SOAP
2 &  39*

’



McCanna Resigns; Collins Studies Appointment
Richard G. McCanna today Bubmltted his resigna

tion as Seminole County Tax Assessor to Governor Lc- 
Roy Collins and minutes later, five of the nine employes 
of his office handed in their resignations also.

In a telegram to Gov. Collins, McCanna said;
“I herewith submit my resignation as assessor as 

of May 6. Inasmuch as the desired goul of obtaining for 
Seminole County a lawful assessment level has been de
finitely achieved. I feel I Would like to return to my pri
vate business practice;

"And furtherm ore, if you see fit, I feel the people 
of Seminole County should be given the opportunity at 
the earliest time to test the true measure of sincereness 
in the promises recently made by the former assessor."

McCanna was defeated by Mrs. Mary Karle Walker 
in the Democratic primary for the tax assessor post by 
a  large majority.

The five employes of the tax assessor’s office who

resigned today were Ava W right Davis, elerk, who 
served in the office for four years and one m onth; John 
C. Peck, deputy assessor under McCanna. who served 
for eight m onths; Dorothy Knight StApleton, who work
ed for 17 m onths; David L. Huffman, who worked for 
eight months and Frances Stanley, 17 months.

Collins already had taken under advisement a pro
posal that Mrs, Walker be reinstated in office as soon as 
possible.

That proposal was made Thursday by Braile.v 
Odham. who sent a telegram to the governor asking the 
action because of the overwhelming vote she received 
Hnd because "she has publicly committed herself to a 
position of full gush value assessments (which if Hhe had 
done to you she could have prevented her suspension in 
the firat place) . . . ”

Odham reminded the governor that no public sta te . 
ment,waa made by those present at the meeting at which

Collins suspended Mrs. Walker except that by her, which 
she also used in her campaign, that she was unjustly 
auspended.

He said that Mrs. Walker's attorney charged thnt 
Odham was responsible for her removal from office aiu! 
th a t impression had been used in her cAmpnign against 
McCanna.

Odham called to the governor’s attention that he 
had not personally discussed the suspension with Collins 
before it occurred.

"I am certain the public believes otherwise," Odham
said.

Collins was traced by telephone Prom his Tnllahas-1 
see office to the state  prison at Bniforil where he was 
making a tour. Neither he nor his administrative assist
ant responded to the call referred tq them,

Collins had said at Tallahassee thnt he didn’t know

what he will do about the suggested reinstatem ent. Be 
w a s  not at hia office when McCanna's resignation was 
received there, creating the vacancy.

"I am a great believer in the public voice,” he eak) 
Thursday. "But on the other hand 1 feel the people did 
not understand fully all the factors involved in her sus
pension.’’

Collins said he suspended Mrs. Walker a fte r  reporta 
th a t her tax rolls were the worst In Florida, and a fte r 
ahe refused to assure him they would be Improved.

Despite tha voters' rejection of McCanna, Collins 
had high praise for him.

"Mr. McCanna has done a superb job under very 
trying and difficult circumstances and 1 am proud of tho 
job he’s done."

Mrs. Walker could not be reached for comment to
day.

© I t r  d a n f o r b  i b r a l i i
WEATHER t Partly  cloudy through Saturday. High today, 86-00. Low tonight. 60-66.
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LOOKING OVER ‘FUN AFTER GRADUATION' PLANS are SHS Princi
pal Andrewjtatoken* Sonny PowtlL rhnlraian of the event for the. Rotary 
Club; Mr*. H a iry  R ehew . pienta e& irr.& ranu Mrs. j .  VCfxuw.ii, W lW ily 
chairman. (He aid Photo)

Senior Class To Be 
Guests For'Fun 

•After Graduation'
The Sanford Rotary Club U 

•eogsoring “ Fun After Gradua
tion” activities tar graduatlnx 
seniors at Seminole High School 
beginning May 31 with an all-day 
beach party at New Smyrna 
Beach.

•  A format reception will be bald 
at the Civic Center immediately 
after graduation exercieea May IT 
and the elaie wilt be gueati at 
■ special movie showing at the 
Bits Theatre from 11:30 p, m. 
tuitH 1:30 a. tn. After the movie, 
the senior* will return la the 
Civic Center for dancing until 
I  a. m.

®  Breakfast will be aervad ta 
them from 3 to I  a. m. to round
out the big graduation day.

The beach picnic May 33 will 
begin at g a. m. and the parent 
committers are planning au all- 
day schedule of activities at the 
beach.

Sonny Powell la the Rotary 
Club’s geueral chairman (or lbs 
“FAG Day" program sod the 

A  following parenta are serving on
•  the committees:

Senior picnic: Mrs. Ruth Jean 
Robson, Mrs. Ned Julian Jr., Fred 
Williams, Kart Toney. Mrs. H. L. 
Osborne, Mre. W. II, Stamper, 
Mrs. E. L. McAieiender, Mr. 
end Mrs. 31. R. Strickland. .Mrs. 
R. K. Osterbobn, Mrs. William 
Shook, Mrs. R. C. Wood and Mrs. 
J. G. Osborne.

Formnl reception: Mrs. E. L. 
— Lindsey, Mrs. J , V. Slowell Jr., 
W  Mrs. R. E. Lundquist Jr., Mrs. 

Sonny Powell. Mrs. T. E, Mc
Daniel and Mrs. Ira Southward.

blovie: Sir. and Sirs. J. R. 
Edge, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ray
nor, Sir*. II. E. bong, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Griffith. -

Dance: Sir. and Mrs. Edward 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs Jr V. Sto
wed Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Powell, Sir. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bradley, Dr. and Mrs. Charles 

9  Persons and Mrs. E. H. Me- 
Alexander.

Breakfast: Mr. and Mrs J. P. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Strickland, Mrs. T. A. Burner, Dr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Westgata, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. 
M  Tooey, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
M taa. Mr. amt Mre. D. I  
•a* aM U  Beet.

Storms Slash Oklahoma,
/ .  * .

Arkansas; Hundreds Dio

News Briefs
Carpenter Acquitted

CHELSEA, VI. lUPI) -  A jury 
Thursday night acquitted Frapk W. 
Carpenter in the "vigilante mur
der” ot a prosperous dairy farmer, 
but Ally. Gen. Thomas M. Dcbe- 
voise said he would stick with the 
case.

Flier Killed
JACKSONVILLE lUPIt -  One 

Navy flier was killed and another 
hurt Thursday when they leaped 
out of a falling jet trainer. The 
Navy said Lt. tj.g.l Charles L. 
Syes, 14, of Jacksonville, ejected 
himself too tale from tha plane and 
his parachute did not have time 
to open full).

Sitdown Trial
United Press Intemationsl

Six while and sis Negro college 
students go on trial today for dis
turbing the peace during sitdown 
demonstrations at a lunch counter 
In Tallahassee March 12. The de
fendants are students at Florida 
State University and Florida A&M 
University, a Negro institution. 
Twenty*Ihrc-r other Negro students 
arrested with them will he tried 
later.

• Pi^hflr Dies
RICHMOND. V*. (UPI) ~  Vera 

on Bickford, ae, who gained feme 
hy pitching a no-liilter for the 
Boston Braves in tWU, died of 
cancer today tn a hospital heft. 
Bickford, who went in the Brenrs 
oa a flip of a coin In a cocktail 
lounge, succumbed la a Maguire 
Veteran* Hospital where he had 
bean a patient for several months, 
hopeful of recovering and returning 
to baseball.

Large Crowds 
Set To Watch 
Boat Marathon

The St. John'*' Itivcr Marathon 
will be held Saturday and the 
Sanford Roat and Ski Club will 
he host here and maintain a re
freshment stand at the Bandihrll 
during the race.

The handshell it exported to he 
filled with overflowing crowds tn 
watch the annual maralhot spon
sored hy various outboard host 
clubs in the state.

The rare will begin in Jackson
ville at T a. m. and racers are 
expected lo be in Sanford between 
B a. m. and 9:30. All racers mutt 
pick up a check tab at the San
ford Boat Basin and several are 
expected to refuel.

twist year's event was raptured 
by Boh Terry of Jacksonville in 
a thrilling finish. He wa* clocked 
over the 300 mile course In five 
hours and 31 minutes.

Between 70 and too entries sre 
expected to compete in the rsca. 
In this year's rare, boata are ex
pected to reach 33 mil** per hour 

.  „ . ,ln  an,effort lo smash Terry’*
• 'c ***” *>Lr record \ e t  last year.

The local boat rl6b will give 
away a pair of water ski!* at 
anon.

WILBURTON, Okla. (UPI)—Tor 
nadoci slashing serosa Oklahoma 
and Arkansas during th* night left 
hundreds of persons dead and ha 
jured today. Many more were 
homeless.

At least 39 persons were known 
dead in the tornado rone, and 
more than 230 persona were In
jured, soma critically, Hospital* 
In some areas had to turn away 
all but the most seriously injured 
patients.

Delbert Garner, superintendent 
of schools at Wtlburton, said It 
“looked aa If a bomb had hern 
dropped oa main atroat."

About 30 square blocks of this 
southeastern Oklahoma college 
town were crushed, about 13 
blocks leveled end the rest 
approximately M per cent do- 
atipyed.

Rescue workers digging through 
stacks of kindling that onre 
were homes and businass build
ings reported 13 person* dead, 
and up to 123 others injured. Thry 
expected tha death loll to go 
higher.

Garner, former coordinator fur 
tha Ground. Observer Corps In 
Wllburtoo, -was in charge of hun
dreds of volunteer worker*.

Ho said tbo siren used to warn 
the town eouldn't Le used last 
night when the storm Ml because 
hard raia and bad weather 
knocked out power about 30 min- j 
ules before the twister firmed.

"f think a lot more peoplo could

hava been saved If that hadn't
happened," Garner aald.

Lung line* at muddy, b rag 
gled persona lined up In fcs-.it of 
the court house looking for casual
ty lists. Many found relativna and 
friends on them.

About half of tha downtown 
business section wa* wiped out, 
and block attar block nf homes 
were nothing more than rubble.

The tornadoes began ikipping 
across Oklahoma about duak, and 
hammered a dozen communities 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

The tornadoei struck Menefeo, 
Greenbrier and Prescott, Ark., 
early today. One person wai kill
ed and 23 others Injured at Mene- 
fee. Than was property damage 
at the other two allei, but iw re
ported injuries.

Several victims were killed as 
they -sat down to supper, others 
while they slept and at least thrqe 
persons died when their cars were 
picked up off a highway and 
■mashed along tha roadside.

Slat* police and a home opera
tor, who rushed a mobile rig into 
the area, were the only communi
cations out of Wtlburton.

SporU Film Set
A Florida Development Com

mission film, "Florida, Sports
man's Paradise," will be shown aa 
a special program at the Rotary 
Club luncheon mealing at noon 
Monday In the Civic Center,

Green Light
JACKSONVILLE (UI'll -  Fed

eral Judge Bryan Simpson gave 
a green light to th* Florid* East 
Coast Railway Thursday to con
tinue a mechanization and Im
provement program begun five 
yean ago.

Largen Gets 
Jaycee Award

Dr. Tom Largen has been select
ed Sanford-Scminole "Jaycee of the 
Month” for May.

Largen joined tha Jaycees in 
April, 1939 and has served on the 
fishing rodeo and polio inocula
tion projects. He was chairman of 
a District 4 Jaycea caucus and 
will serve on tha Junior Chamber 
board of directors for the coming 
year. Largen attended the Winter 
Conference In Jacksonville amt the 
recent state convention In Jack
sonville,

NAS Wins Award
Th* Sanford Naval Air Station 

has won the Secretary of the 
Navy Award for Achievement In 
Safely for 1939 according to a 
recent Office of Industrial Rela
tions announcement. This marks 
too aeventh consecutive time 
Sanford Hat won the annual 
award.

President Signs 
Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower signed the hard- 
fought I960 civil right! bill today, 
halting it as “an hlitorir step for
ward" In assuring equality for all 
citlirnt regardless of color nr race.

The six-point law provides new 
federal help to Negroes who are 
denied voting privileges, and en
able* the government to prosecute 
“hate" bombers and mobs ob
structing court-ordered integration 
of public arhoots.

Dr. f t  S. Selmon 
Dies In Georgia

Dr. 6  S. Sclman, former San- 
lord resident, died Thursday at 
Washington, Ga. He prarlkrd 
medicine here for 30 years before 
moving and was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a. m. Saturday at Washington, 
Ga„ and burial will he at Decatur, 
Ga.

Nikita Ordered Shot 
That Felled Plane

MOSCOW (U P I)- Soviet lead
er* reported today that an Ameri
can plane was shot down Sunday 
hy a rocket which Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev personally ordered 
launched. They rejected II. 8. ex
planation nf tha Incident as 
"nonsense."

New detail* amrrged before the 
Supreme Soviet (parliament) ot 
what observers believed was the 
first firing In anger nf a ground- 
to-air missile:

ktarsha) Andrsl A. Grechko said 
a single anti • airrraft rocket 
downed tha U, S. plana on tha 
first firing.

The Uniird States h*x asked 
the Soviet Foreign Office for 
“ full facts” about tha shooting, 
the State Department announced.

Department Presa Officer 
Francis W. Tuily Jr., said a note 
was delivered to the Russian 
Foreign Office this morning and 
“w* are now awaiting a reply,"

The note ask-I particularly 
what happened to tha pilot of 
the aircraft.

The State Department assumes 
U was a rivilla, - piloted weather 
observation aircraft which Is

Longwood Council 
Seeks More Modem 
Voting Methods

The Longwoctl Town Council took 
the first step towards getting moro 
modern voting molhods for town 
elections Thundsy night.

The/founcil decided to have CUy 
Atlordfy Webber Haines draw up 
an ordinance which would permit 
Longwood to us* voting machlnei 
In town elections. The present 
Longwood law require* that clerks 
count local election ballots, thus 
eliminating th* machines. The 
new ordinance would bring town 
election laws more In tine with 
stale election laws. Mrs. Claude 
Layo pointed out the large amount 
nr time consumed under the pres
ent system of hiving darks count 
the votes.

The council discussed getting 
new Longwood voting registration 
books but look no aetion. Town 
clerk Mrs. Onnlc Rockett aald tha 
books are deteriorating.

There are people registered who 
stay out of Longwood for moro 
than aix months and then coma 
back to vote, Pollco Chief Claude 
Layo said. This Is not allowed. 
Councilman E. E. Williamson sug
gested copying the old registration 
books into naw ones.

missing from it* hase In Adana, 
Turkey. The department said It 
was "entirely possible" that the 
pilot was unconscious due to fail
ure of his oxygen system at 30,- 
000 feet, which was reported In 
his last message lo his home 
base.

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko rejected Thursday’s U. S. 
State Department report on the 
Incident and gave a tough pre- 
summit warning oo Berlin.

Gromyko repeated Khrushchev's 
warning that the Americana were 
"playing with fire." Ha said that

attempts to maintain the atatuo 
quo of West Berlin by force would 
be met by force.

Gromyko dismissed as "non
sense" allegations by tha U. 8. 
State Department that the pilot of 
the downed American plane had 
fainled before crossing tha 
frontier Tram Turkey and said 
Washington was unable to provide 
any coherent explanation.

Gromyko said there had been 
several previou. violations of So
viet air spare and that Ameri
can pilots had opened fire aa 
Soviet planes.

$ 1 ,5 4 6  Stolen 
From SHS Safe

Tha Suminule Hiirh safe wan peeled open and $1,646.71 
taken Thursday night.

The burglary looked like a professional job, Pollco Sgt. 
Leo Rock said toduy. Tha corner of the safe door was peeled 
back to get at the lock and tumblers.

The money in the nafe wan due to be deposited in tha  
bank today. It consisted of lunch
room Income, money for caps and 
gowns and credit union checks, 
police aald. Of tha 91,346.73, 
9333.21 wag hi checks belonging 
to the school credit union.

Tbs school was enured through 
a window in the girl*' rest room, 
on tha west aide of the building. 
Registrar Mrs. Sadie Williams, 
who reported tha break-ln lo Iho 
police, said the offices were 
ransacked.

Tha break-in was reported about 
T a. m. today. Sergeants Jack 
Hickson and Ban Butler investigat
ed tha cast with Sgt. Russell 
Tench doing the fingerprint work.

Firestone Heir 
Plunges To Death

HAVANA (UPI) -  Harvey I. 
Firestone Ilf, St. Petersburg, 
crippled, 32-year-old heir to the 
Firestone rubber fortune, plunged 
to his death Thursday night from 
a joiH-floor room in Ihe Havana 
Hilton Hotol.

Police listed his death as ap
parent suicide, although no sui
cide note was found.

An autopsy was scheduled later 
today to confirm th« Initial re
port that death was caused by 
a emshed skull. The body was to 
tie taken to the United Stales im
mediately afterward, presumably 
to Firestone's home (a M. Patera- 
burg.

Sports Banquet 
Slated Wedit

■gUft&Mfl

High Srhool athletes will 
20 awards and trophies 
day night al the annud 
Sports Banquet at tho Clvli 
ter. r ^

Tho banquot wilt begin 
p. m. and featured speaker wtH 
be Florida Stale University’s MW 
head coach, Bill Petarion 

Tha event I* sponsored hr tho 
Sem India Booster* Club, which 
will hold its annual meeting ami 
elect new offlccra the tarns night.

All Interested supporters of tho 
Somlnolea sr* invited to attend 
tbo roast turkay dinner and Hte 
presentation of awards, Ticket# 
may bo obtained from Gordon 
Bradley, John Kader or John 
Schlrard.

Chamber Directors Honor Damage
Capt. James D. Ramage was 

praised Thursday night as an out
standing Navy officer and an ener
getic aod conscientious contributor 
of leadership lo many Seminole 
County chic projects.

The directors of Ihe Seminole 
County'Chamber of Commerce had 
Capt. and Sir*. Ramage as honor 
guests at their quarterly meeting 
to bid them farewell before hla 
assumption of a ship command te

Resolutions by tha County Com
mission, Cty Commission snd the 
armed forte* committee of the 

aim were

All three commendations stress
ed the sppreciation of city and 
county for hla participation ia 
civic, social and religious activi
ties during the two years he ha* 
been commander of Heavy Attack 
Wing One al tha lanford Naval Air 
Ilattos.

They praised hfe leadership in 
maintaining the “eutatandlng com
munity relationship between San
ford end Seminole County and the 
personnel of Heavy Attack Wing 
One” ami tbankad him tar Jb4 "In 
lenuHtaMl’ atietaton fcaumd on 
Beaford aad the canity through hia 
Hdliattoa of the Navy Bombing 
Derby."

•d te Capf. Damage. If Meet Jr , Mayor

Earl Higginbotham and Karlyie 
ilouihotder. who also read the 
highlight* from the service record 
of Capt. Hantagc and calird him 
“an outstanding Navy officer."

Capt Ramage was given n stand- 
log ovation alter Housholder read 
hla record or accompliibuent and 
Andrew Carreway, chairman of the 
C of C armed forces committee, 
presented the Bamagcs with a- 
Present on behalf of th* chamber.

Hia trgnafer from Hanford will 
lake Capt. Ramage berk to the 
Pacific, where he served during 
World Way II and Ihe Korean fight
ing. He said-he lake* the new 
assignment extiwmaJp gerieutly be 
osure ”M there ta another war it 
wil «ar( ta China " .

TOKEN OF ESTEEM 
■Md Mm . Ramngo. At 
and Mm . Carrawngr.

$

of Sanford and Seminole Count/ k  opened by Capt. 
k f t  a n  Andrew C arraw ar, who p ru e a k d  th e  gift, 

. (H erald Photo)
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Choraliers Win 
Superior Rating
Seventeen Eemlnole High ChoraW 

icra won superior ratings at th* 
recent State Vocal (fonteat to 
Tamps.

Susanna Jones got this high* 
r*t rating for her aolo perform
ance. Mixed ensemble sincere 
were bliss Jones, Deanna Nich
ols, Cindy May, Annette Yates, 
Tummy Brown, Arthur DeYoung, 
Don McCoy and Winston Piercy,

Madrigal Singers were Phyllis 
McDaniel, Joyce Welnmann, Bet- 
ay Williams, Bonnie Staffer, 
Linda Humphrey, Annette Yatea, 
Dun .McCoy, Bill Phagnn, Ronnie 
Gotmsn, Winston Picrcy, George 
Green, and George Cameron.

Mrs. M. L. Nichols, Mre. M. 
L. Johnson, Paul Hickson and 
Miss Oils* Reese Whittle chapere 
oned Ilia student* on the trip. 
Mias Whittle directs Ihe Choral- 
iers,

Beckwith To Keep 
Same Personnel

Arthur Beckwith, elected Clrrh 
of U>« Circuit Court heglnnlng iq 
January plana no cltangea in pern 
sonnet In tha clcrk’a office.

“There have been a tot of rum
or* circulating that I plan to clean 
out the office. That is absolutely 
not true,” Beckwith emphasized 
today.

Band Parades 
In Festival

Tbo Seminole High Marching 
Band participated In the annual 
Watermelon Festival in Leesburg 
today.

Tho local hand Joined some t t  
other bawds from central Florida 
ia the celebration. Tho hand sad 
majorettea wore decked out la Ira-

x'y .

I y


